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Y O U  C A N  SEE
FOR YOURSELF

the quality and workmanship that make our metal 
receptacles, barrels and pails staunchly stand up 
under years o f service. Full-gauge metals, care
fully rivetted, stoutly reinforced, are the kind that 
withstand rust, wear and rough handling. If you 
need ash, garbage, or any kind o f sheet-metal 
barrels, cans, etc., get our prices before you spend 
a penny.

W in n  &  Payne

TRIAL OF CEO. T WALLER. CHARGED 
WITH KILLING DR. N. J. PHENIX

» i ii ......... ' ■

Defendant W aller’s Story as He Told It. Con
clusion of the Trial. Verdict of the Jury 

Five Years Suspended Sentence/

(Repoied by Special Stuff Correspondent of tho I.erotu.i
The State rested fts case after Mr. 

Sadler’B testimony and on Tuesday 
morning the defease called its first 
witness in Cliff Dennis, who testified 
that he had seen Dr. Phenlx and wife 
of defendant Waller out at night to
gether; that on the following morn-, 
ing he (Dennis) had told Waller what 
be had seen. This was two months 
before the killing.

Second witness for the defense was 
W. R. Kudy of Colorado, who swore 
that he had seen the daughter of Wa\-

aaya "Why?" and he says, "When you 
tort mo you was going home it Just 
seemed like I Just couldu't stand it,’* 
and ho says, “  You are going?" che 
any*. "Yea;" and 1 was standing there 
where I could hear everything. She 
srjm, "George and tho children are 
raising sand about me working," and 
he says, “Cap’t you boss those child
ren’ ' and uhc says, "I suppose so," 
then he sayc, "You don’t have to-pay 
any attention to George unless you 
want to," and then she says, "Well, I

ler in Dr. Phenlx' office and heard her don,t *now whether I can come or

JOHN B. HOLT, ASSESSOR,

At a special meeting of tl̂ e Commis- 
I’tanera’ Court of Mitchell County, con
vened last Monday Tor the purpose of 
selecting a successor to Jas. W. Smith 

* deceased, to fill the office o f tax as- 
ssaeor of Mitchell county, John B. 
Holt, w h o , b e e n  office deputy of 

,V*?. ' Sheriff A. Wf Cooksey since his in
cumbency, wss selected to All out the 
unexpired term of Mr. Smith.

In taking the office. Mr. Holt agreed 
to pay to tho family of Mr. 8mlth an 
amount equal to about one-fourth the 
pay of the office, annually, which would 
he about $550. Immediately upon his 
appointment, Mr. Holt resigned his do- 
putyship in th< sheriff's office and will 
address himself to the work of the as
sessor’s office and will address himself 
to the work of the assessor’s office 
sessor's office withoutxhelp. ,

Sheriff A. W. Cooksey will not' 
appoint another deputy in hto stead 
unless the business of the sheriff’s of
fice should demand increased help, 
which will likely not occur before the 
April term of district court.

We congratulate Mr. Holt upon his 
selection tor this Important office, and 
the tax payers o f the county, as woll, 
In securing so efficient and accommo
dating an official as Mr. Holt has pro
ven himself to be in other and respon
sible capacities

--------------- o---------------- .
The Record has been rushed this 

week on 40,000 run for Big Spring, 
9t 000 run for Haskell, a law brief from 
Sweetwater, 10,000 for Colorado laun
dry and 5,000 for B&rcroft hotel, be- 
sMee handling the Waller trial and 
getting out a twehe page paper, and 
the usual run of city work.

The assumption wee, among the 
«em bers of the Methodist church, 
when Rev. Clements was moved from 
Colorado to Queasy. It was for the 
purpose of building a church edifice 
(here. News cornea that the old church 
betiding there has been rased and 
work begun on a new one, modern in 
every detail and appointment and to 
n e t  $30,000. Clements can do It, If 
any one can.

— ■■ -....- a -  ■ . '
A letter from Walter Whlpkey at 

Kansas City says in part: “ Am here 
baying material and supplies for tho 
Paris high ochool building. Kan oca 
(Sly Is some swell town but baa 

’^ g .o n  Ports, except else.”

/  -_■*!!» -  1 ' ■

TO OUR FKIEND8.

The family of the late Jas. W. Smith 
adopt this method of publicly thanking 
bur friends for their interest and ef
forts to have Mrs. Sml^h appointed to 
fill out his terra o f office as Tax Asses
sor. Greater evidence of their loyalty 
and seal oould not have been possible, 
but we feel that the present arrange
ments made by the Commissioners’ 
Court, are the best for us that could 
have beeni made.—Mrs. Jas. W. Smith 
and Family.

—- --------- o-  .........—
BRING ’ EM BACK.

All parties who borrowed troughs 
from the Oil Mill feeding lots adjoin
ing the Colorado stock pens, will 
please return same AT ONCE, as we 
need them. I am personally respon
sible to the t wners for them, 
lie  JOE 8TOKE8.

--------------- o----------------
EXPERT WELL DRILLING.

I have a splendid up-to-date power 
well drilling rig and am prepared to 
drill all kinds of wells on shortest 
notice with satisfaction as to work 
guaranteed. If contemplating having 
a well drilled It will pay you to see 
me first—J. T WHITE, Colorado. 
Texas. tf

--------------------p--------  -------

VOGUE HAT SHOP.

Miss Kirk has Just returned from 
the eastern markets and Is now dally 
receiving one of the fullest and most 
distinctive stocks of millinery ever 
shown in Mitchell county. Every con
ceit of feminine fancy or Imaglnattap. 
is to be seen. The quality of her goods 
and good tsnte In trimming, have done 
much to m&ko the Vogue Hat Shop 
popular with discriminating buyers 
Read her ad In this Issue.

o ...............
CARD OF THANKS.

The family and relatives of Jas. W. 
Smith wish to thank tho good and no
ble people of Colorado for the many 
acts of klndnese and expressions of 
sympathy extended them during his 
Illness and on his death. Our depth 
of gratitude can not be put into words, 
but pray Ggd will reward all of them.

■ ■■ -  ......... . ■
Sheriff A. W*Cooksey made g trip 

cut to El Paso this week' on official
business.

inquire if her mother had been there. 
He saw Mrs. Waller come out of Phe- 
nix’ office a few minutes after he 
(Eud.v) had left It. "I told Waller 
what 1 had seen,”  ̂ testified the wit
ness. <

George Waller, the defendant, was 
put on the stand about 11 o’clock 
Tuesday morning, where he was kept 
by the recital o f  bis story and the ex
amination by attorneys for more than 
I've hours.' His story was as follows:

T am 42 years old and live in Colo
rado City, where I have lived for 
nearly ten years; I have been mar
ried nearly 18 years, having married 
at Fort Worth, Texas. I have two 
children, a boy and a girl, the boy 
Charley Is 17 years old, tbe girl 
Markie is 15. 1 knew Dr. Phenix; I
believe I got acquainted with him In 
1911; he was my family physician at 
times; he would come every time 1 
sent for him and a whole lot more 
times when I dldn’t send for him; he 
visited my house and had free access 
to nay home when my family was nick. 
I judge Dr. Phenix was about 50 years 
old.

Along about the first to fifth of April 
191^ my wife had been working for 
Dr. Phenix and I and my children had 
tried to get her to stay at home with 
us, she claimed she was nursing there, 
though she had never taken any 
schooling or training as & nurse. Be
fore this trouble came up she bad been 
nursing for ‘ he public, but not stead
ily. Dr. Phenix had a sanitarium and 
she worked as nurse there, but did 
not come home each night; would stay 
thdTe at night; when she first went 
to work she camc/home every night,

not," and,he cays, "Will you promise 
me to como back," and she promised 
him.

Then I came in on them and asked 
Dr. Phenix if I hadn’t always treated 
him like a gentleman and he said yes, 
and then 1 asked him If he wasn't do
ing me wrong by coming there and 
keggtng my wife to leave me, and he 
says ho didn’t beg her, and 1 asked 
him then if he wasn't asking my wife 
to go back to the sanitarium, and 1 
says, T teli you what you can do, you 
con get out of my house and let my 
wife alone, that is all there Is to It. 
He and my wife were sitting In chairs 
near one another, and when I said that 
my wife got up and went and sat 
down on the head of the bed, she Juat 
threw a pillow off the head of the bpd 
and eat down there. Dr. Phenix then 
asked me if I meant for him to get 
out of my house and I told him I cer
tain lx did; and there was a glass pa
per weight tllat I had there laying on 
the machine, that looked about the 
size and shape of a split croquet ball, 
and he just leached over and picked 
that up, and says, "I think I am as 
good a man as you are," and I told 
him that he was a whole lot better, 
as he knew I was not a strong man at 
all; and my wife grabbed me around 
the neck and pulled me down on a 
lounge In another room where she had 
run, and as she passed sbe told the 
doctor to go; and when she had pulled 
me down about half way down on the 
lounge 1 throwed her back, and start
ed Into the room, and she says, "Don’t 
go in there,’’ I says, "He lias not gut 
any right to come here that way, and 
I have got a right to protect iny home"
and then she commenced to cry, and I 

but It got so she did not come home, ber whf.t she was crying about,
only once in a while to get some Whcn , went baok ln the room ,19
clothes. She bad been up there about 
a week before this trouble in April, 
when F struck Dr. Phenix ln town 
one Friday evening and told him that 
1 wanted my wife at horqe, and he

was gone. I had a pistol that I kept 
under the head of the bed, and when 
1 went back In the room her gown 
was kind of lying at the head of the 
led, had fell out a little way down

said he could not get along without j next ^  tbo floor, and when I went
her, and he says, "I have got just .is 
much right to have her as you have;’ ’ 
but h i promised to make some ar
rangement for someone to take her 
place and let her come home on Sat
urday, after I told him that, che was 
coming home on Saturday. I saw him 
on Saturday and asked him if she had 
gone home, and he said no, and when 
I Insisted on her going back home he 
saidi be would get In the car and take 
her home; It was raining, and I told 
him no, that I would send a Jitney for 
her, and then he asked If it would be 
ail right for one of his boys to go after 
her in the car and I told him it would.

on her staying at home with me and 
the children and «he said she would, 
but she stayed at home only a short 
while; and one night ho came down 
to the houce, and I and my wife were 
oitting in the room, and I got up and 
went into ancther room to get a book 
I was reading, and be came In and 
says, "W here’s George?" and she says, 
“ He has stepped out" and he says, "I 
like to fainted jhte evening,” and she

there my pistol was gone; I aoked 
her where It was, and I asked her If 
r.he had given it to him; she said obe 
hadn’t, and 1 .raid that It looked 
Grange to me; she said she didn't 
know what had become of It. 1 told 
her that I was going to send it to my 
brother, and she said she might have 
sent It to my brother, and I says that 
If. all right If you did. ' Then It went 
along for a day or two and we went 
out to tho skating rink together at 
night, and one morning she told me 
that Mrs. Phenix had pkoned her to 
come up there, that she wanted to see 
1 cr, and that she had to get some

When my wife got home I insisted .clothes that she had left up there
anyway; I stys, "A ll right then, but 
1 don’t want you to go anyhow." I 
tf.ld her then that I was going to work 
but I didn’t go to work.

Defendant then stated how he went 
np to the sanitarium, and went Into 
the building, and Into a clocet ln ono 
of tbe up stairs rooms through which 
he could climb up Into the loft of the 
tutiding; that he clit several boles In
tho ceiling of the preparation and op-

m i
lion

crating rooms through which he could 
look and see down into those rooms; 
that presently Dr. Phenix came up Into 
one of the rooms and went out again 
in response to a call to còme to break
fast; that ho had not been gone long 
enough to ont breakfast when he re
turned, and in a short time defendant's 
wife entered the room; when the doc
tor took her in hiB arms and hugged 
nd kissed her and took other liberties 

with her, after which he suggested 
hat they Icy on the bed; that as they 

l*y on the bed they were a little out 
of view of tho defondant, and the de
fendant got up to go to another hole 
which he had Blit in "the celllug com
manding a better view of their posi
tion In the room, when his foot caught 
in the* wiring on the Joints and he 
tripped and fell, making considerable 
noise. That decedsed anfi defendant’s 
wife jumped Immediately, and defend
ant sold "What in the hell are you 
doing down there." that he t ame d^wn 
out of, the left immediately, but the 
doctor had fled and Ills wilt \yas arili 
there in the room. That when de
fendant's wife first came Into tho room 
end wliilo the doctor was hugging and 
kissing her lie was upbraiding her for 
icmainltig with defendant. reminding 
Inr of her promise to leave lilm, and 
telling her that he had seen her with 
defendant at the skuting rink, and also 
told her that if she remained with de
fendant tl*at she would be laying out 
in the bruoh. She seemed to be ipad 
tit that statement, but he told her he 
didn’t mean it, that he was just jok- 
lug her. And they talked on there, 
und he was telling her of her promise 
to quit defendant and she told him 
that sbe conldn't quit defendant right 
off all at once.

Defendant further testifying stated: 
"When 1 got down out of the loft and 
came out of the closet Into the room 
where my wife « » ,  she was crying 
t nd had an ox preen ton on her face that 
made me fee' sorry for ber; I said, 
Sweetheart, you have played bell at 
last, and sho says, "Yes. I guess so." 
•nd she kept on crying; and there was 
a hand ax laying there in the room 
end 1 grabbed that up and started out 
tc find Dr. Phenix. but he was gone, 
!.e run away and 1 never did see him 
any more.

I then left the sanitarium and went 
back home, and when I got there ahe 
was there crying, and I sat down an 1
never said a word for a right Hiuart 
while. Then she got up and came 
ever and sat down by me and asked 
ice what I was going to do; 1 told her 
I didn't know exactly what I was go
ing to do; I got up, went down town 
nid stayed there the biggest part of 
the time. I think I told Morgan Steli 
rnd Dean Phenix, a son of the doctor, 
cbout what 1 had seen; I think I told 
Morgan Steli, the city marshal, that 
evening some time, that is I told him 
a part of it, for hiy wife asked me not 
tc tell R an«! I told her 1 wouldn’t, 
and I didn’t tell him the details. I dl l 
rot live with her any longer, but quit 
l ir  and left that wight and went to 
Childress; then 1 came back home 
and stayed one day. She asked me If 
I would live with her again, and 1 told 
her that I didn’t know whether I 
would or not, it was up to her. and 
she put her arms around my neck and 
told me that she loved me better than 
any thing In the world and I told her 
that I loved her better than anything 
and that if she had been as true to me 
ns I had been to her that we would 
have been at homo today. She told 
n?c that she knew It, and asked me If 
E eould forgive her and I told her yes, 
tut that I couldn’t forget, and she said 
she didn’ t ask ms to forget.

I went to one of my Bisters and 
came back, und when I went In the 
house she wr.s laying on the bed, and 
! sat down ir a chair and she asked 
me to come ever and sit down on the 
ride of the bed. and I went and she 
put her arms around me; then she 
tnld me that !f I would live with her 
araln she would sell the place and we 
vould leave there and we would live 
together again, and my little girl was 
(here and we were all three crying,

rnd then my wife asked*me If I would 
pot write to her brother and tell* him 
that I had done her wrong. I told 
her at first that I wouldn’t do ft, and 
naked her now I had done her wrong 
alia she uald that-J had done wrong la 
tilling it, r.nc'. I told her that If I 
hadn’t told It that sho nevef would 
Lave quit, but she said she believed 
the would have. I told her then' that 
just because it was her and that*I 
loved her better than anything in the 
world that I would live with her 
again, and that we would go some
where else, and sell the place and live. 
She told me to go oh off and that sbe 
Would sell tho place and come to gi® 
Tbe title to the place is in my name 
Then she wanted me to write to one of 
her brothers, and I told her I would, 
und we got a pencil and tablet and a 
wrote a letter together to ono of her 
brothers at Arlington. She wanted 
me .to write to her mother too, hut I 
told her that was asking tod much of 
tre anti I wouldn’t do it; some of tbe 
Letter 1 wrote oa what she said and 
some was what 1 wrote myself. Vfe 
then went, over and Sat down on tbe 
lounge and talked awhile, and then 1 
went down town after something, and 
when 1 came back I (old her that 1 had 
some bad trouble—I was always going 
cn .with her and Joking with her, and 
she ran out of the houeo and over io 
Grandma Cooksey's, and 1 don’t know 
whether anybody phoned to Mr. Cook
sey or not, but anyhow he came over 
there, that is the sheriff, and he ask 
ed me what was the trouble, and I 
told him, nothing, that I had coine in 
and said something to my wife an«! 
she ran out. Mr. Cooksey got to talk 
ing to me, and he told rtiw. that tbe 
best thing he thought for uh to ds 
v as to go off und stay «while and In- 
thought everything will be all right; 
nnd 1 told him that It looked bad for 
uie to have to leave my home. We 
were in the room with my wife, sad 
v c went out on tha porch, went oat 
ln the swing and out there In tbe 
awing he told roe what he would do, 
end said “Of course we all know that 
bo has been here too much," and he 
encouraged me to leave and told me 
that he would see that the doctor did 
not come back any more, an<Wthat he 
would talk to Dr. Phenix and tell him

1 left that hight, and went to Lub
bock; I- cannot say exactly when I 
got to Lubbo< k. but 1 stayed there un 
til about the lutter part of September 
While 1 was at Lubbock I worked st 
different things. While I was there 
1 got letters front my daughter, this 
picture was in this letter, this* Is a pic
ture of uiy’ llttle girl. ) got other let
ters from her besides this one, and I 
also got letters from my wife. 1 was 
a* J.ubbock about two months, and 
V hen I left there I went to Tulla Can 
yon, but came back to Plalnvlew. 
Then went back to Lubbock, and from 
there cam» on back to Colorado, about 
the Inst of October.

I stayed there two or three days. 
v?htlc there my wife asked me If I 
wanted to sell the plac* still, and I 
told her no; iny reason wa« because 
i! e didn’t want me to have any part 
of It, but that I would not sell tbe 
1 lace unless i could get my half. She 
raked me where was that statement 
she sent me to sign, and L told hor 
that I had It In my pocket, and she 
wanted to know why  ̂ and 1 told her 
that I had Just a little more sense 
than she thought I had, that I knew 
i he had not written that statement, 
and that it was different from the 
statement that I told her I would sign.

I stayed ln Colorado that time a 
couple of days and went to Sweat- 
water, and was there a week or two, 
and then came back to Colorado In 
November sometime; I came ba>& up 
to Colorado and stayed there awhile.

Defendant then detailed his trips 
between Colorado and Sweetwater, 
Milting that he had worked a while at 
Decker, finally returning to Colorado 
and staying with his sister, Mrs. Lov
ing several days prior to the killing.

His talk with Dennis was about two 
ropoths before the killing.

Defendant detailed a conversation

m
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•MONDAY •
U\S8 OF LUMBERLAJkDfl.

Featuring Helen Holme*. 
HIS UCLE’S WARD—2 Reels /  
SEEING AMERICA FIRST. 
CALAMITY ANN’S VAN ITT.

TUESDAY
TRIANGLE NIGHT

WEDNESDAY
REHABILITATION—2 Reels

LITTLE MKENA’S ROMANCE 6 Reels ADMIRERS THR1 
Featuring Dorothy Ofsh 

HIS LAST LAUGH—2 Reel Keystone REEL

THURSDAY
TRIANGLE NIGIIT.

Mar’ery Wlieon
SOCIAL CLUB—2 Reel Keystone Com.

FRIDAY
MUTUAL STAR FEATURE.

RTF* OF NIGHT—6 Reels featuring BEN W  ienturlng TURN OF THB WHEEL
■  ■  the inimitable Helen Holmes.,

BIO V COMEDY

S A TU R D A Y
MUTUAL T om i AROUND WORUA

‘ ' J M *
MUTUAL WEEKLY.
Also LUKE, HENIE AND LOUIE.

n

Remember Friday is the Big Star Feature— Featuring Helen Holmes in MEDICINE BEND Regular Price 5  and 10c

l-rf-i *-r' - -franti „ A - 'w : . . /  _  . ,• «  «tax* i  J. H  s‘ r ' j  T,-..r;rr-3t*v 'nTf"'/IT**
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M IS T A K E S .

When a plumber make* a mistike 
he charges twice far i f  •

WT eiT it Vawyer1 ITuik ŝ1 p. hilSlfffke? 
It’s just what he wanted, because be 

Mx. S. 1*. Reod-caute In from. 8ban-J i,a: R ct.once to try the ct se ait over 
urn Sundayo'ic Pi*end a few days with 
home folks.

H IG H  SCH O O L N O T E S. Slagle tax will not make free mov
ing picture show and circus tickets,

The past week was one of shocks hut It

pleasant for the senior class of the

“ BBeêËLV. BeH baa. recently pun& £)iffra»'It
When a crrpenter makes a mistake,

Colorado high school. There was ex-
tc l.e it attention in the class all day 
Monday. The teachers could hardly

Two million women of the .National 
American Woman Suffrage Associa
tion, pledged their support and serv-

2F hea.1 of fine cattle from Mr. C. L. I <; ¡ernes are 10 to 1 he never learned 
Reese of Fairvtew. j ai8 business.

Mr, R. F. Harris of Sweetwater Is When an olettriclan makes a mis- 
Attending- to business here in the In- take. he blames it on “ inducUon," be- 
tercet of the W. O. W. . ,:;*use 'nobody knows what thrt is.

Miss i.illie Mae Mitcliell in a victim When a doctor makes a mistake he 
of chilis and fever this week. She basl Luries it.
tieen very slcfc for several days. When e judge makes a mistake, it

Born.—To Mr. aud Mrs. H. L. May. ¡»koines the law of the land, 
of Ir.tau. on tho 2Cth, a boy. When a preacher makes a mistake,

nobody knows the difference.
When the editor of a country news

paper makes a mistake through mis- 
informr tion, hl3 bones are picked and 
cleaned by the flock of local harpies.

--------------------------------------0.— - .................... . ■

THEY ALL REMAN'D IT.

Miss Bernti e Hoard and friend; Miss 
Reese of Loraine, were week-end vis- 
itaina here.

Miss Bess Golden of Big Spring is at 
home now with her aunt, Mrs. Sadie 
Felker, and will attend school here 
the rest of this term.

Miss Tlieluir, Hudson and Agnes ---------
Ueoper and M. Leroy Gressett and ( (dorado, Like E»«*ry City and Town, 
Dewey Reed spelt. Saturday end Sun-: . |n the t'nlon, Receives It.
day in W’estbrook. 1 - ...

Mr. J. E. Merrlwcther, engineer of |>eoi>lc with kidney ills want to be' 
the Fclrt Worth. El Faso Highway w“ s ! ,.lire,|. When one suffers the tortures ; 
in Westbrook Friday. of an aching back, relief is eagerly

The farm loan association had a SOught for. There are many remedies 
mass meeting in Westbrook Saturday tortay that r ineVe, but do not cure, 
night. About rrico:) v et o present Heap's Kidney Pills huve brought last- 

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Betti were Coin- reiief to thousands. Here Is Colo
rado visitors Mrr^ay. redo evidence of their merit.

Mr. Lawrence Candler si>',nt several G. W. Filler, 2001 East Ave., Colo- 
itays in Cisco fr.st week ! ratio. savs: “ Several years ago, 1 suf-

Mr. H. M., Berry. Mire H.attlo Pet y, fored inieuso lain from weak kidneys. 
Mrs. Sadie FcP/.er and Pauline Felker i My back and Bides rched aud I had 
were shopping-in Colorado Saturuaj. u-uble, caused b> kidney coni-

i ,ad of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and used them. Two boxes of this 
medicine cured me entirely. (State
ment given Jan. 18, 1912.)

A LASTING CURE.
On November 4, 1915, Mr. Filler said:

• The cure I mentioned in my former 
endorsement c f Doan's Kidney Pills

Our new goods are- arriving every 
day and In a few deys we will be able 
to show you one of the best lines of 
millinery ever brought to thè west.— 
Mrs. B. R  Mills.

1 APE’S D itPEPSIN
FOR INDIGESTION OB

SOUR, At ID STOMACH

Among fh.o e wh.> atten^u uie Wal-, 
ler trial at Dip: Spring, were: Messrs *
It. H. Padgett. W. R. Rogers, Nunanj 
Iti'-crs. IV. R. McAfee. Jim Oliver. .T,
T. Candler. Geo. Candler, Z. T. Lease- 
tor. H. A. Iassetor, A. M. Bell, E. Ham
ilton. Buss Gressett; Mes(tames H. H.
Padgett. J. T Candler, A. M. Bell. W.
K Rogers. Misses Margaret l^sscter j haa »iroven Permanent.
end Xenia Smart! £ r,ce •'V0<,• at aU dealer* Don t a,m*ply ask for a kidney fremedy—get

The young iwople were given a Geo. Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Washington party Thursday night at Mr. Filler has twice publicly recorn-
Mrs. Tina Little’ s. Quite a pleasant mended. Foster-MIlbum Co., Props.,
evening wsv spent by all. ! Buffalo. New York. 3-2

Mo\ and Mr*. J. T. Candler, >Mrs.

keep the pupils* eyes and__attention ices to Secretary of War. Baker, in
tree. wBErt* “case of war wlth any lbrefgn'rwwerT

si ark led brand new class rings and! ---------- - o - - - :---------
pit *. Tuesday there was the very dls- There Is no such thing as bettor aau-
v free: ble bask of taking a physics ox- Ration with 500 people living on one 
¡’miration. Wednesday the class re- acre and the nett acre to it held out 
ccived a terrible shock. Mr. J. W. of use for speculation.
Smith, father of Lorena Smith, one of I . " ----------------o-------------- -
il c class, died while in Brownwood. I 
’ih o  < lass extends its deepest sympa
thy and love to Lorena and her family 
in this sod event of their lives.

Thursday being Washington's birth
day !he school was given a'hoiiday in 
crier that It might properly celebrate 
the occasion.

The seniors are trying hard to have 
iiu annual this year, although it is a 
gieat undertaking and will take a lot 
o film«, hard work and money. They 
arc loping that with the assistance 
of friends and school mates it will be
n success. They are not planning a Sour gassy upset stomach, indiges- 
Ingh school annual, for that would be r:nn, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the 
too great an undertaking, but only a j food you eat ferments into gases and 
email souvenir annual of the senior upsets you; your head aches and you 
ancT probably Junior classes. Snyder, reel sick and miserable, that's when 
S 'eetwater and many schools no larg- you realize the wonderful acid neutral- 
er than ours have annuals; why can’t uing power In Pape's Dlapepsin. It 
we? The people of Colorado may not makes all such stomach misery, due to 
b-» able to assist very much In a ilium- j acidity, vanish in five minutes, 
citl way but they certainly could do a ! if your stomach is in a continous 
great deal by giving Just a little bit of j revolt—If you can't get It regulated, 
oym|>athy and encouragement to the pUaae for your aake.iryPape’s Dia- 
M'hoQl. jretcln. It’s so needless to have a

The eenion are preparing a play in j i,ad stomach—make your next meal a 
bfhclf of the annual and they feel favorite food meal, then take a little

At W. J*„pOSS’ DRCO STORE.

In Five Minutes! No Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn or Any Stom

ach Misery.

ei re it will be interesting to the peo
ple. Come out, patronize hom^ talent, 
ai d help the school to grow.

CLASS REPORTER 
iThe Rocird will be glad to have Just 

such notes ■as the above from the high 
school every week. It helpe the paper 
the school and the Individual reporter. 
Come on next week.—Editor.)

------------ a---- ----- ,—
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

Tear <lrn**l.t will refund money If M ZO  
OINTMENT falls lo cure atiy case of Uchlng 
Blind. JMredlna o r W i r e  lnOtoVSdays 
The firs! application tires Hasc and Rest. Sue.

Ttea Little and children, Mias Inez 
Board and Colt Butler. Arlin Clinton 
and Floyd Smith attended the basket 
ball game bet ween Abilene and Loraine 
¡d Lor&ine Saturday night.

) Athough the wall paper market has 
j ‘considerably riz," W. L. Dota itili 
«ella hit at moat reasonable prices.

---------- o  — -------
W. L. Doss has the exclusive agency 

for TAN LAC.

The Mexican government has im- 
I>orted n complete cartridge making 
plant froni Japan and employed hun
dreds of Japanese workmen to man it. 
Mexico will roon be making its own 
artilery and all classes of munitions

Dlapepsin. There will not be any dis- 
ttess—eat without fear. It's because 
Pape’s Dlapepsin "really does" sweet
en out-of-order stojnachs that give It 
its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape’s 
DR pepsin from any drug store. It is 
the quickest, surest antacid and stom
ach relief knowa. It acts almost like 
magic—it la a scientific, harmless and 
pleasant stomach preparation which 
truly belongs la every home. Adv

FRIDAY, MARCH % 1917.

P rescriptio n  fo r
E c z e m a

1M «Mass. Uva tit IMHffl Pit! A lil f lfalütaillst«me
.....

Soao ssÆte5.r.iiss3üi!sr
Cow« lu aud ask as »boat twtk,

U^IUL- — JI-'J

CORN MEAL
Good old cornbread made from home-ground corn.

I Grind Corn Every Saturday
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

GRAIN, HAY and FEED
Remember we handle only 

THE BEST

C - O - A - L
• - * » „ V •" it * • • .

O. Lambeth

CASH ONLY!
We, the blacksmiths of Colorado, 

will from this date on, work for

CASH ONLY!
Smith & Green. 
R. L. Spalding.

J. H. Cooper. 
W. B. Hipp.

l&ftate a «Kjf* -* 
.

Only wetKkaoml Bud m m  College la Waat T s »  
m . Thousands ot arms bearer our Employ 
meut Department than any other. Money-hack 

1 m i  tract gnarantess poet ttoa. Catalogne Ft
m.

V

I kl>

J t g g g
X K 7 C K¥

>

wish to announce to the people of Colorado and surrounding territory that we have opened in Colorado a salesroom for dis- 
V y  tribution of MAXWELL and DODGE BROS'Cars. We intend to be permanently located here and keep a complete stock of 
parts and give service on the cars we sell. We have represented the Maxwell Cars in this territory for three and one half years and in 
that time have been successful in selling more than 550 Maxwell Cars. The first Maxwells we sold are still running and giving service 
every day.

T ate 1917 MAXWELL, reprtsents better value than we have ever had 
to oiTer you before. The new car is equipped with the famous! Atvyater 

Kent Battery'Igniting System, which makes it or e o f the easiest starting 
cars made today. It is equipped with 6-inch longer lear springs, which 
gives excellent riding qualities. It.is also equipped withr garoline guage and 
dash light; more room in both front and rear seats, will throttle down to three 
miles and pick up to fifty miles per hour in high. This new Maxwell is ex
actly the same car as the two Maxwells whicn established the two world’s 
records o f 22,000 miles and 23.600 miles in 1916 without one single moment 
tary stop o f the motor. One o f these cars ran 44 days and rights wiihout a 
stop o f the motor; the other one ran 65 days and nights without a stop.

_

D O D G E
____  • •
rj^H E DODGE CAR is manufactured complete in the Dodge Bros, factories, 

and they.have the distinction of be.ing one o f the strongest concerns man
ufacturing automobiles today. Their policy is to make one chasis only and 
make it just as good as they know how. This 1 1 s long ago been recognized 
as the best policy in the manufacture o f automobiles. The 1917 Dodge has 
4-inch longer wheelbase and a 2-inch higher radiator than the former models. 
This gives it excellent appearance, which together with its other well known 
good merits, makes it a car that you may well investigate before you buy.

W

Maxwell and Dodge Cars are standard products and you will have no trouble In getting parts for your cars when they grow old. 
like you would with other makes who change models every season of the year.

CO LO RAD O L O R A I N E
MAXWELL
$690.00 Delivered

V

4

DODGE
$850.00 Delivered

- » .T» I
4A|i . rati» ^ : Tap

uSê^r, H fl'* .-:

■■'.it,
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VM ITH  the recent solid car load o f up-to-the-min- 
^ * u t e  and bought-before-the-ad vance merchan

dise, we are now in position to give' the people of 
Colorado and Mitchell county more for their money 
in the lines of...

. ‘  ̂" • Hi-'-

Staple a»d Fancy Dry Goods 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats

than ever received before. Our stock cannot be du
plicated at 25 PER CENT advance over what we 
paid for it. This profiit we are going to pass to our 
friends—those who have staid by us since we came 
among you.

Talk is cheap when you don’t have to pay for it 
by the inch. This space costs too much to enumer
ate items or quote prices on our goods.

HERE’S T&E PROPOSITION
i ........ ...........................- —

Make a list o f the things you and your family will need this spring, or 
possibly right now. Bring the list to us first; get our prices; see our goods. 
Go elsewhere then, if you like, and if we cannot sell you the same goods for 
less money or better goods for the same money, we shall not insist on your 
trading with us. This is a fair and square proposition.

W hat W ill You Do About It?_

The Colorado Bargain House

+ ♦  + ♦ ♦  + ♦  + + ♦ ♦  + 4 1  .......m m
UTAH limai*«» Î  «  ^

++++++++++++Î
m war« given
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^ A t t e n t i o n ,T L a ò i e s
All friends of education in* general 

and patrons of tho school In partic
ular are cordially invited to visit the
school.

The attendance Is excellent and new 
students are being enrolled every 
week. Each pupil appears to be do
ing his best to make a success in his 
school work.

The parents and children met at the 
school houso Thursday night and en
joyed a very interesting program In | 
remembrance of Goorge Washington,
rc-rdared by the boys and girls of the 
school; after yhich we enjoyed a ao
rtal hour. Kofreshments of cake,
cocoa and coffee were served.

Mrs. Delong visited our school Mon
day afternoon. We were glad to have
her with us.

Mrs. J. C. Bullock is visiting her 
daughter Mrs H. L. May this week.

Mr. Will Morrison has returned from 
the plains to his home In Intan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Light foot were 
visiting friends and relatives in lutaji 
last week. Min. Ligbtfoct will remain 
hire for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Westbrook, 
wero In Iatan on bustnesd one day last 
week.

Mr. Cockrell of Fannin county wa* 
ir Man one day last week prospecting 
the land of Mr. W. M, Lightfoot j j„

TA&vance Showing of Our Spring 
Stock is beginning to ‘̂ Arrive %

«• ■

^ H E  markets have been searched for the latest 
and smartest creations in Pattern Hats o f  

most exclusive class. > •
— Our line o f Accessories and Trimmings sur

passes all former seasons for beauty and distinc-.
tion. »

i
—We have also a “ Popular”  line o f  millinery at 

most reasonable prices, that is sure to please you.
9«HRM1£4»£

V is i t  W i l l  be A p p re c ia te d
XKRM iHie

Z 5 l ) e .  V o g u e  H ' f a t  S l ) o p

yCliss Tftlrk
„ At W . L. Edmondson bf Co’s Stores 

COLORADO and LORAINE
$ . . . . . . .  . ,

one day InstIatan on business
The oil well is cresting quite an In- j Week.

! terest In and around Iatan. It is un-| Several of the young fofiiB from hero 
I derstood (lint the machinery lias boen attended the literary at Car Friday 
loaded on carr to be shipped imtnedl- | niKht and report a very. Interesting 
ately to Iatan. program.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. II. L. May. j Mr. B. U. Orogson and daughters 
Sunday. 2fith. a fine boy. I pc|ie aiMi Edna were la Coahioraa Sat-

Miss Jowell Conaway of Wild Horsoj i;r<iay. 
v as visiting in Iatan Saturday. , Mine Bertha Carter was on the sick

Misses Oma Del and Inez Payne o f , iagt week.
Colorado were visiting the Misses Me
Nairy Saturday and Sunday.

Singing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Gregson Sunday night was en
joyed by a largo crowd.

M T* TAX NECE8SARÏ IN, MEXICO.

The chief trouble In Mexico is agra
rian. Millions of acres of land which 
might be made arable- are held by ha- 
ciendados who do nothing whatever to 
cultivate them and pay little or nothing 
for the support of the federal govern
ment

A just tax on lands would inevita- 
lly compel these hereditary lords of 
the soil to part with much of their
holdings.

In spite of the constltutldh of 185? 
und the efforts of many liberators the

masses 1? ive been living under a modi
fied feudal sysetm, shut off from the 
right to own farms and work them for 
their own profit.

UNION ITEMS.

NOTICE.
To ail persons holding accounts or 

In any other way interested In the 
Mr. and Mrn. Carl Daniel who have »state of JAMES B. COUGHRAN, 

teen visitine in Iatan and New Hope, ! will plesce filo same at my Cx>lorodu 
left Monday for their home In New store, and It will rooelve my prompt 
Mexico. j attention. .  J. P. MAJORS.

Mr. W. A. Griffith and son wero ; Temporary Administrator.

A letter from Rev. Holpiea Nlcholt, 
cl anging the address of his Record. 
Informs ua that he has resigned the 
pcs tor ate of the church-at Man gum. 
Oklahoma, where he has been three 
years and eight men the, and assumed 
the pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church at Kl Reno, Oklahoma, the du
ties! of which he begins next Sunday. 
Mis many Colorado friends will be glad 
to learn that^pis move ta decidedly an 
upward step materially, El Reno being 
a city of 8omo 14,000 soul*. Ills friends 
here will always rejoice Rt wifttevSr 
good fortune is diape need his way. Bro 
Nichols has been one of the Record's 
most indulgent and appreciative read- 
ora since the paper came Into present 
In nils. Mny he und his; live long and 
greatly prosper.

OUR STORE IS ELECANTLY FITTED AND FURNISHED AND OUR ;j; 
STOCK OF THE BEST Q U A LIT Y -IT  CONSISTS OF

Ï

2 PURE DRUGS
= 4 C H E M IC A L S

Standard Patent Medicines^
FANCY GOODSa. -

Toilet Goods, Perfumery
T h e  F in est C igars in th e  M ark et  

W in d o w  G la ss  an d  Putty  
'WE MAKE

A Specialty of Compounding Physicians' Prescriptions
t  AND FAMILY RECIPES
;; 1 . Call and see us. It will be our constant aim to sell you
• * the best goods that can be obtained at reasonable prices.

|| J O H N  L . D O S S , Druggist
C o lo r a d o , T exas

* f

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------

There was a very good attendance 
Li Sunday achool Sunday morning. In 
the evening n small crowd gathered at 

A land tax Is the first essential step j home of E M McCreleaa and had
toward peace and good feeling In Mex- j acme good singing.
ico.—New York Times. 1 Mr. M. T. Dorn and J. D. McCreless

: were seen pasrlng through the coun- 
® '  try on a four wheel jitney, going to a

Ladies, ccir.o In and see our new Mil- rabbit drive in the Spade community, 
lincry. As yet we have only the slm- They reported 92 rabbits killed. Ell 
rdo tailored bets, but are expecting ‘.'.1111 thinks it a good Idea to organize 
some lian isonie patterns soon. W ill' rabbit killing clubs in order to ho 
chow all the celebrated Gage, Kisk more certain of making a crop this 
end Ach Mats.— Mrs. B. F. Mills. i year. The people generally seem to 

— — — ^  J Io inclined to use guns at tlie drives
fi r tlie sake of the sport.

Mr. Editor, aft I do not see you very 
fflen in thin nock of the wools I pre
sume that you don’t know rnticji about 
our section of Mitchell county, so I 
v il! give you a light description. We 
l ave u good farming section. Our land 
in practically level; the soil is prin
cipally cnt-clr.w end red sandy lo-*n. 
firr principal crops arc cotton ionize, 
kiiffir corn and cane. While other 
things can lie ruccersfully grown, 'nil 
are to potno extent, these .are our main 
crops. We have good graded roads 
ti rotirh our section: also have rural 
mail route. We are living in a fart 
and progressive age? Yes. sir a great 
many our people ride in automobiles. 
\ov; may | t ’ ll you something funny? 
Mr. (\ P. Crnaway, one of our most 
progressive nien ride, back and forth 
is Ills farm In Hs auto, and we remem
ber seeing 1dm pass through som e1 
time in the past with a cow following 
Ms auto. We suppose gho was tied 
to it. however rhe was keeping up 
with It. For further particulars see 
Mr. Conoway. ELI

A . L . W h íp k e y  I
Colorado, Texas

is an authorized subscription representative of 
The Ladies’ Home Journal,
The Saturday Evening Post 

and

7Se COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

The follow Ire prices are quoted on 
Old Line Life Insurance by M. K. 
Jackson: ' —

Age 21 Annuel Premium,

NEW YORK THRICE A-WEEK WORLD
A  Na t i o n a l  p a p e r - a a *

THE COLORADO RECORD
O N E  Y E A R ^ j

,

' é È b m k ' v 11‘’ >*, to •> '

.Premium.. 
50 Annuftl Premium.,

$ ?.60 
. 10.00 

10.60 
11.60 
13.tO

. n .jo  

. 22 00

Age 25 Annual Premium.
Aite 30 Annual Premium.
Age 35 Annual Premium.
Age 40 Annual Premium.
Age 45 Annual 
Age

There are no charges for examination 
fees or initiation fees, you simply pay 
your premium once v. year. That 1« 
all, and your policy Is In force for 
$1000 the first day It is issued.

M. K «JACKSON. General Agent
------  o  .....

See us at once about a black-smith 
outfit, we bare Just what you want— 
H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

• Put the price of a few 
hours of farm labor into 
a subscription for the na
tional farm weekly, and 
save yourself many hours 
of labor and money and 
worry for a year to come.

Every crop, every kind 
of farm question is cov
ered by T h e C ountry  
G entlem an. Practical 
farmers, stockmen, dairy
men, orchardists, write

for it. It has correspond
ents in every state.

How to' get back out 
of your land the money 
you put in it is the big 
idea behind The Country 
Gentleman.

It deals w ith selling 
farm crops as w ell as 
growing them.

300 ,000  farmers bought 
it when it was $1.50 a 
year.

N ow  it is $1 a y e a r -  
52 issues—every week.

T H » CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Independence Square, Philadelphia

M
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OUR LUNGS are DELICATE
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs their functions. _ Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
the sens' lung tissues. * *r

should b e  taken prom ptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds,
o r  w hen strength is low ered from  any cause. Its high 
nutritive value creates resistive force  to  ward o ff sick
ness. T h e rich co d  liver oil im proves the quality 
of the b lood  to  relieve the co ld  and the glycerine is 
soothing and healing to  the lung tissues.
Refute Alcoholic Substitutes Which Exclude the Oil. . . . .

.1A h K MATIlHIt A 1S1TS SN YDEB. SOME (TIMKEN BUSINESS.

Tlu* Signal had ¿lie pleasure on- Tho P«>Pl* of MitcheH county are 
Wednesday of this v.eck of a social i 11*1 «O-uing alive to the gnat import- 
visit cf .lake Maurer of Colorado and CI»co and opportunity of the chicken 
I* Grand Snyder, of .Viagra Kalis. M r.}»“ * * * ?  business, which is the largest 
Sujder u cd to be here in tlm^lnng I s*uk1c industry in the l nited Staten, 
.•go. I lo . is a hrotiior vr JVtp Snyder j H Is'worth more than ihe cotton, liay, 
for whom the town of Snyder n a s1 Cl. rn- gold or oil crop of tills nation, 
named and in* is proud of the growth j Duly the milk and butter business ru.j 
of the town, lie lu here visiting old Uhoiiiders with it in importance, 
friends, at Colorado and came over ° f  ««"use tlu^Record figures have 

u'lueet old time friends

THE COLORADO RBCORD.
T7V3

M l f  W N E t, f f t &•f*»;«- __
■> I  t,- »•. .*•

It Is now generally admitted that 
apprattriatlonh; by t ie  36th legisUtujrg
will approximate $25,000,000 go run the 
state gOM

State Of Tetae CddMly
Notice ia hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain Orer of Sale Issued
District fcourt >

*o meet these appropriation!', the con- clerk *of 
t.tuilonal tax limit of 65 cent* may 

se overreached. The abovd

ttons and others now contemplated.
Senator Aldcrdke of Kills made a 

strong speech against further educa- 
ticna 1 appropriations for new
schools until an educational survey 
of the state had been completed.

Senator McNeaius o f Dallas said;
"The constitutional limit of 55 cents 
will be reached and passed unless we 
are careful. Somebody is going to 
have to pay the bills which we are 
making.”

Senator Carlos Bee cf Bexar, point
ed out what he believed would be a

■ ■ r-:%r 1m i

Dütr

E SO TR A'

__  _  Court'.for the
_____. hum of Thirty ahd 88-100 dollars in-
Cgures Tludtofc' coetg o f wilt, under *  Judg

ment In favor oJ. The St&Ut o i  Texan 
in a certain cause fen »aid court Na 
?307 and styled The State ot Texas vs.

a. Pond, placed in my hands for 
service, I, A. W. Cooksey as sheriff of 
WVcchell county, Texai, did, on the list 
day of February, 1917, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Mitchell county 
Texas, ¿described as follows, to-wit: 
tots Numbers Five abd Six' (5 & 6) in 
Block Nfa. One hundred and twenty- 
nine (129) of the Town of Colorado, 
in Brown's extension thereof, aa 
shown by the map or plat thereof ot 
record in \oi. 2, page 288 cf the Deed 
Accords of Mitchell county. Texas, to 
which reference is here made; and 
'evied ui>on as the property of J. L.

with Jake
They all came over in tlicdr car Wed

nesday. Mr. Snyder,- Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurer and little Mary.

Uncle Pete Snyder located here be
fore there was any town here. Jake 
m s  with him and people supposed he 
was Uncle Pete’s son aMd he was 
commonly known as Jake Snyder all 
over the west. He helped ntove Pete's 
store to Colorado in 1881 and remained 
with him until 1884. then went into the 
restaurant business. Jake has stayed 
with that business and has grown with 
the town. He is probably the tnoet 
widely known and generally liked of 
any resturant man in West Texas. He 
has been honorable and successful 
and stands with the leading business 
men of kls town —Snyder Signal.

1 — — ■ -

RI B NEURALGIA PAIN
AWAY—QUICK RELIEF.

Stop Suffering! Rub Neuralgia Pain 
From Fare, Head or Body 

With -8L  Jacobs OIL”

(let a small trial bottle! ,
Rub this soothing, penetrating oil 

rigbt into the sore, inflamed nerves, 
and like magic, neuralgia disappears. 
"St. Jacobs OH” conquers pain. It is 
a harmless neuralgia relief, which does
n’ t burn or discolor the skin. ■ t 

Don't suffer! It's so needless Get 
a small trial bottle from any drug 
store aî | gently rub the "aching 
nerves," and in just a moment you will 
be absolutely free from pain, ache and 
suffering, but what will please you 
more ia, that the misery will not come 
back.

No difference whether your pain or 
neuralgia misery ia In the face, head 
or any paVt of the body, you get in
stant relief and without injury, 

o

reference to the eating side of the 
< hicken and egg business—thç stuff of 
both kinds that find its way to the 
markets. There is another side of the 
bittiness— that which icaters . to' the 
pedigreed side of it. There are people 
and plenty of them—who pay from 
$25 to J 10,000 for one hen or rooster, 
but these kind of people do #not live
m big colonies. Colorado has, how-• % -1
ever one or two fanciers, who are 
willing, and do pay fancy prices for 
prize winning birds, knowing full well 
that they can pass on the extrava
gance to loss fortunate-fanciers. And 
so the game goes

Rev. J. W. Burkhardt of Colorado, 
u  some chicken breeder and fancier 
by himself. When we heard him say 
he had paid as much as 825 for one 
single rooster, we ceased to marvel at 
anything in the chicken and egg busi
ness. l-ast Saturday Mr. Burkhardt 
U Id us he had sold, up to that hour of 
ihe day, 170 eggs for foreign ship
ment at the rate ‘of $12.00 per hun
dred eggs. He could have sold as 
many more had he 
the past week

This is but a verification of the oft 
repeated assertion that anything of 
any merit whatever persistently ad1- 
vertised, • will finally win out. There 
may be chickens and eggs in many 
farmyards of Mitchell county, just as 
good as In the yards ot Rev. J. W. 
Burkhardt; but be knowing his chick
ens and eggs are A number 1. does not 
hesitate to so declare and ask a cor
responding price for the same And 
In proof that his contention and that 
of the Record is fight, we cite the 
fact that he received orders for 170 of 
his very best eggs last week to tie

Fond, and that on the first Tuesday in
remedy for overtaxation. Senato> April. A. D. 1917, the sariie being thy 
Bee placed himself on record as o p -1 3rd day of said month, at the court

C lelean
E v e ry th in g  Sold

W e  Sell For Cash O n ly  J
Phone 79•• * . •... ..y. % vi\ %

_ _ _ _ F o r  A n y th in g  in th e  M a rk e t Liner

—We ask for your patronage on the merits of a First Class 
Market and First Class Service.

posed to the continued creation' of 
new bureaus and departments. * “ The 
trouble ig that we are trying do legis
late for 5,000,000 people, and spend too 
muc h time on local school and road 
WWs, The burden of this legislature 
should he taken from the shoulders of 
tho legislature. I sat with amazement 
v. month ago and watched the various 
department heads tile into the hall 
of representalves to see the Governor 
inaugurated. It seemed to me that

house door of Mitchell county-in the 
c ity of Colorado, Texas, between the 
hours of fO a. m. and -l.p, in., by virtue 

, c f said levy ahd said Order of Sale, 1 
will sell said above described real 
c-tr.te at public vendue, for oath, to 
the highest bidder, as the property cf 

f mid J. E. Pond.
And in compliance with law, I give 

this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, cure a week for three 

J consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
| ceding paid dry of sale, in the Colo
rado Record, a newspaper published

B rin e  U s  Y o u r  C h ic k e n s  a n d  Ege» 
W e  P a y  H ig h e s t  C A S H  P R I C E S

I

! Beck &  M o r r is
P R O P R IE T O R S t

♦>

p M it it t f i  i l l  n t t r r n »  " -
t ‘ *

In Mitchell county, 
there were eneugh department heads Witness my hand, this 21st day of 
to make up a regiment. Eayh depart- j February, 1917. 
ment head represents any number of | A, W. COOKSEY',
clerks and. petty employe,. The state „  T « “ *{« M,* he11 (* unty’ texa* 
it paying for all of tnltj. Let us take 
a pruning hook and trim'down the ap
propriations for these departmental 
We are going wild over bureaus.”

‘Gov. Ferguson and the other mem
bers of the locating board are being 
besieged with letters and telegrams

Deputi'. 
--0-

3-16

SHERIFFS SALE.
State of Texas .County of Mitchell : j

Notice is hereby given that by ytr- : 
tee of a certain Order of Sale issued IJ 
cut of the Honorable District Court j 
ot Mitchell County, of the 16th day oi 
February, A. D. 1917, by W. W. Porter I.

M c M U R R Y S ’
lOc-Store-lOc

from towns and cities in West Texas | Clerk of »aid District Court for the 
seeking the location of the new col- sum of Ninety-one and 61-100 dollars, i

Including costs of suit, under a jndg-lege. The locating board has not yet 
been organized, it probably will or
ganize about the middle of April, aftor 
the close of a called session. Not un
til then will it be In a position to con
sider the claims of the various cities.

ment. in favor of Tho State of Texas
in a certain cause in said Court, No. 1 
3306 end styled The State of Texas vs. 
Stant Robinson, placed in my hands 
tor service. I, A. W. Cooksey as Sher
iff of Mitchell County, Texas, did on j 
the 21st day of February, 1917. levy J 

The proper procedure is for towns,! ^  certain real estate, situated In j 
seeking the location of the new A. A i Mitchell County, Texas, described as
M. College, to prepare maps and data, j follows, to-wit: .

, The East part of Lots Noe. Twenty-. . . , get them propositions In proper form, | (M) ^  Twenty-five (25) |n
hud them during pnd ,)ave readv to file with the i No. Thirty-live (35) of the Wad

secretary of the locating board when ] dell & Martin Addition to-the Town of I 
it is nruunized * I Colorado, In said Mitchell County, ac- j

' ______ ____ ¡cording to the map or plat thereof, a
_________ copy of which la recorded in Book

CLIP THIS AND I IN I "C,”  page 290. of the Deed Records
ON WIFE'S DRBSSEK | of Mitchell County, Texas, to which 

reference is here made, being 75 feet  ̂
off the East end of said Lots Nos. 24 I 
end 25; and levied upon as the prop-I

— If it’s fflrftid in a store of this kind, we have it. 
— NEW OOODS received nearly ev^ry day.
— More than 1000 different articles on our counters.

Everything in Variety Goods, Novelties, Shelf Hardware
— r-A N D --------

Farm Implements

McMURRYS’ 10-CENT STORE
1

('incilitinti Man Tells How to Shrhel 
Up Corns or Callases So They 

Lift Off With Fingers.

Ouch ! ! ? ! This kind of rough
talk will be heard less here in town if 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops

erty Of Stant Robinson, and lhat on 
the first Tuesday in April, 1917. the j 
same being the 3rd day of said month. | 
at the court house door, of Mitchell 
county, in the City of Colorado, Texas, 
between tho bours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. tn., by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sate, I will sell said above 
described real estate at irnblic vendue,

WORD FKOM LEE MITCHELL.

Complaint from Lee Mitchell as to 
receipt of bis Record was received 
last Friday. It indicates that he is 
all right even if he has not been keep
ing fully abreast with the smalF hap
penings of the old town as reflected 
in the Record, which has been going 
to the cruiser. "Memphis’* Instead of 
to the flagship of the cruiser force, 
through the postmaster of New York. 
The change has been made and he will 
doubtless be kept fully Informed Nas to 
I ow many "aigs”  Mrs. Jenkins set un- 
i^r old "Spec,* just how many

pnrps”  are yelping in his old neigh
bors' back yards; when iujotiard 8J- 
non  and Joe Roddy bloomed out In 
their gaudiest necktie and parboiled 
sox. as well as divers other bits of 
recorded go?sip. between the lines of 
which he will be able to read more 
than is printed. This, after all. con
stitutes the value of a home paiyr to 
an expatriate.

Lee is still stationed at Santo Do
mingo City, and his* letter was dated 
January 29th. Ail mail for and from 
enlisted men In the navy goee and 
comes through the New York poet- 
offlee. He is doing well on advanced 
pay; having a good time end apparent
ly Is not losing sleep, appetite or flesh 
over the prospects o f war with any 
foreign powers.

,----------------o ..

shipped to foreign parts, at the rate 
of $12.00 per 100 eggs.

This is the same kind of story told 
by everyone who has gone into the 
egg and poultry business in Mitchell 
county the past two years. They all 
re(K>rt as much business as they can 
handle, wherever attention has been 
given to Ihe preservation of the purity 
o1' the strain and breed.

Aside from Rev. Burkhardt, there 
are rndny others w*ho are giving spec
ial attention to the raising of fine 
blooded chickens. . A. C. (list, O. W. 
Hooks. Thoe. W. Field«. H. E. Green 
and S. L  Brown, being prominent 
among the number. They all have 
fine, pure-blooded chickens and eggs, 
and none aan go wrong in making a 
rejection as their judgment indicates 
from any ->f these breeders. They all 
egrry ads in the Record and the Re
cord vouches for their individual in
tegrity, both as breeders amt gen- 
gentlemen. r

■ . . . ... ■ o  '

of a drng called freezone when ap- for cash, to the highest biddfer, as tho 
plied to a tender, aching corn or hard- property of said Stant Robinson.

» " *  « * '" »  »•<"■* * ' “ J : to  Csoon the com  or callus dries up and 1}-h onCe a week for three
lifts right off without pain. j sonoecutive weeks immediately pre-

He savs freezone dries Immediately < odlng said day o f sale, in the Colo- 
and never Inflames or even irritates ^newspaper published in
the surrounding skin. A small bottle ' Wltne(,8 my hand, this 21st day of i '»

A. W. COOKSEY. 
Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas 

By J. B. Holt. Deputy. 3-16

SIGN OF GOOD DIGESTION”.

When you see a cheerful and happy 
old lady yen may know that che has 
good digestion. If your digestion is 
impaired or if you do not relish your 
tinais take u dose of Chamberlain's 
Tablets. , They strengthen the stom
ach Improve the digestion and canse 
o <retr:lc movement c f  the bowels. Ob
tainable everywhere Adv.

-----------------—o --------------—  «

Senator W. A. Johnson of Hall coun- 
j ty has announced his candidacy for 
! Lieutenant Oevernor-of Texas, subject 
I tc the democratic primary in 1918. At 
! Ihe proper time he expects to Issue to 
J the prext the platform upon which he

t ---------1 . | will make the race. Senator Johnson
You occasionally s.>e It stated that I 

ooids do not result from cold weather.

hf freezone will cost very little at any j February. 1917. 
drug store, but will positively remove j 
every hard or soft corn or callus front j
one’s feet. Millions of American wo- ____
men will welcome this announcement SHEHIFFS SALE,
since the inauguration of the high • State of Texas County of Mitchell: 
heels. If your druggist doesn’t have i Notice is l.ereby given that by vir- j 
freezone tell him to order a small bot-

There Are Two Kinds of Tailors
Experienced and Amateurs w 7

Ours is a Tailor Shop of the First Class—no extra in
ducements offered, but you get your money’s worth.

Order Your Easter Suit N O W
We’ll have it ready on time.

For Pressing, Cleaning. Repairing or Alterations 
Phone 4 0 6  and IT1 do the rest

T  om Hughes
NEXT DOOR TO FRANKS & HALE

I

tie for you. Adv. 2.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
State of Texas County of Mitchell: 

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
cut of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell County, of the 20th day of 
February. 1917. by W. W. Porter. Clerk 
cf said District Court for the sum of 
Two end 25-100 dollars and cffBts of 
r..'tt, under a judgment in favor of 
The State of Texas in a certain cause 
tr said Court, No. 2394 and styled 
The State of Texas vs. G. T. Harbv, 
placed In my hands for service, I. A.W. 
Cooksey as Sheriff of Mitchell County 
Texas did on the 21st day of February 
1917, levy on certain real estate, situ- 
fted in Mitchell County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit

Iirtt No. Six (6) In Block No.' Twen-

tte of a certain Order of Sale issued 
ont of the Honorable»District Court of 
Mitchell County, of thé 16th day of 
February, 1917, by W. W. Porter. Clerk
of said District Court for the sum oí ¡
Nineteen and 27-100 dollars, including 
tosts of suit, under a judgment in fa- 
\or of The State of Texas in a certain 
cause in said Courf. No. 3283 and 
utyled The State of Texas vs. L. E. 
Lasceter, J. J. Walden, Walter Carter 
and the M. M. Graves Company, placed 
in my hands for service, I, A. W.. Cook
sey as Sheriff of Mitchell County, Tex-| 
as. did on the 21st day of February, 
1917, levy on certain real estate, sitd- 
t.lod In Mitchell County, Texas, des- 
< ribod as follows, to-wit:

All of Lots Nosi One (1). Two (2), 
Three (3). anl Four (4) in Block No. 
S!x (6) of the Dunn, Snyder and 
Mooar Addition to the Town of Colo
rado. end levied Upon as the property 
c f L. E. Lasseter, and that on the flnst 
Tuesday fn April, A. D. 1917, the same

RANK
■ »

FOOLISHNESS.

serving the last half of his second
•n»at is rank foolishness. Were it true; ,erm “  representative of the 29th 
cold» would bo as prevalent In ndd- district In the upper house of the Tex- 
•utnmer a« in mldwlntor. The microbe | as legislature, 
that causes colds f-'urlahes In dr'frt’ '. 
oold weather. To get rid or a co ld : 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
1* effectual and is highly recomroend-

Drlves Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general atrenethenine lock.

ed by petople who have used It for 
many years as occasion required, and 
know Its real value. Obtainable 
everywhere. Adv.

- ............  o----------------

OROVK'S TASTHlfHSS chill TONIC, drleea Oat 
Malaria, rartchea the Mood.and build« up tbatra- 
ie«n. A true tonic. For adulta aa(J children. Mr.

Buy it in Colorado.

Keep Colorado Moaey la Colorado.

Jake, the Old Reliable, serves dinner 
•very day. Fish or Oysters any style. 
Established 18*4. «till here. Phone 
Jake's.- .

ty-eight (28) in the City of Colorado being the 3rl day of said month, at i 
Ir. Mitchell County, Texas. the court house door, of Mitchell j
t nd levied upon as the property of county, in the City of Colorado. Texas, 
(5. T. llarby. and that on the,firqti between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. j 
Tt:e8jiay ln~April. A. D„ 1917. the same in., by virtue of'said levy and said Or- | 
Icing the 3rd day of said month, at der of sale. I will sell said above des- 
tbe court house door of Mitchell Coun- cribed real cctate at public vendue, t 
ty, in the City of Colorado. Texas, be- for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. j property of telrl L. E. Lasseter. 
m„ by virtue of Bald levy and said And in compliance with law. I give 
Order o f Sale. I will \ell. said above this notice by publication, tn the Eng- 
dcscribed real estate at public vtJnduc, iish language, once a week for three 
for cash to the highest biddet*. as the consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
protterty of said O. T. Harhy. teding said dry of sale, in the Colo-

And in compliance with law. 1 give rado Record, n newspaper published 
: this notice by publicstk«. In the Eng- !n Mitchell Ccfunty.
I!rh language, once a week for three , Witness my hand, this 21st day of 
eeneecutlve weeks imn^cdlately pre- February. 1917. 
ceding geld day o f sale in the Colo- A  W. COOKSEY,
radii Record, a newspaper published Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas
in Mitchell County. By J. B. Holt, Deputy. 3-16

Whitest my hand, this 21st day o f; -----------— o--------------- #
February. 1917. For Corn, Grain, Hay, Cotton Seed

A . W . v-CJOKSKY,

Protection For 
Patrons

—A feature o f service rendered by the COLORA- 
. DO NATIONAL BANK is absolute protection of 

patrons’ interest. The banking business o f mer
chants, stockmen and farmers is handled efficient
ly and courteously. Ability to serve in the broad
est sense is assured through the vast resources 
available as a result o f membership in the Federal 
Reserve System.

W e  A*e Yours to SE R V E . 
Investigate Our Service.

THE COLORADO NATIONAL
O f C O L O R A D O . T E X A S

BANK I!
m̂V*AAAAa ! ’

::

L'7 J- B

COO
Sheriff Mitchell Oounty. Texas

3-16 WestbrookHolt, Deputy.
....... o  ••■

Buy It ta Colorado.

Meal, Hulls and Cake, see A  M. Bell, 
Tcxae.
---------- ------------------------

Trude with borne merchants.

B E N  M O R G A N
. HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Best Confectionery end Cold Drinks, Ice Cream 
and Bot Drinks in Season

Fine Line of Domestic end Imported Cigars
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Si i • j  ■ .i.*.« y
An Inventory taken enee a year arlttll *■ 

aJiow the net worth of the fsrtn. B r i  '
ilY 3i  D a r i n ?  î h #><**> I n v a n Í A e la e  « » A m  v a e »ttMM» Inventorie* from year

nacn can be found. Many time« a 
tanner feel* discouraged at tha amiwriting of her. experience with Carditi, the woman’s

I t m B m h H cheap? Buy your hameaa here 
» I l l J  where you can see it. handle
M  U t  n r i t .  test it. Remember also we

are right here where you can 
get at uh if the harness does

^ n o t  prove just as represented.
Think this orere

RALPH MANN
Fine Saddles and Harness

g p i r m r  TteftüsTSl* easdi Ife abort,
vhenWtu inventory taking, in growing
stock and crops, and unsold products 
would show that he had made a nice 
profit for the year.

la taking an Inventory the farmer 
must go over all of his property at 
least once e year. In this way his at
tention it; called to the condition of hi« 
stock, mnehinery or supplies; to need
ed repairs; iintj ^  IniOT|ng tools that 
huvs been borrowed and not returned. 
Anytime before tho rush of work 
starts is a good time to go over the 
farm property and make this list.

The next step in ctopplng tho leaks 
in the f rni business Is to keep a re
cord of receipts ar.d expenses of the 
“farm throughout the year. From these 
and the Inventory the farmer car 
tlgure ro f only his net worth but the 
profits end losses as well. If you 
don't <|iiite understand how to do tills 
the Farm Management Departmed 
or the,* ,v \f. (' I! ;e v ia  e. 'lain . 
to you.

ARENAS NOW STABLED
, IN BARNS BACK OF 

COLISEUM.

ROUND-UP COM PLETE.
Railroad» Optimistic as to 
Crowds— Special Rates Fixed |

' I\n Certain Days of 
Week.

complete!

to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of .CarduL I began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do ail my housework, 
as welt as run a big water milL

1 wish every suffering' woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always d5es me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Preparations are 
for the twenty-first exhibition 
of the National Feeders and 
Breeders Show, which will 
open in Fort Worth Saturday 
night, March 10, witli a «spec
tacular pageant and festival. 
Never before have the entry 
books been so crowded and al
ready the pens and barns back, 
oi the Coliseum,are filled t > 
capacity. Tltere is not a doubt 
in the' minds of the manage-; 
ment of the exhibition but that 
the performance this March 
will outclass .any past perform
ance by long odds. >'

More live stock and more en
tertainment, more. exhibits and 
greater interest upotr the part 
of all concerned, is proof that' 
the Show opening Saturday 
night will entertain record- 
breaking crowds. The advance 
ticket sale has been abnormal 
and the railroads are respons
ible for the information that 
thousands upon thousands of 
people from all over the South
west will be on hand for the 
events scheduled.

The Round-Up, the stellar en
tertaining feature of* the exhi
bition, is ready to open Monday 
night. Every class has been 
more than filled and it is pos
sible extra .stunts will be pro
vided in order that all qualify
ing may have an opportunity 
to participate. Plenty of hair- 
raising stunts have been sup
plied to satisfy the most har
dened and calloused frontiers
man who may stray into the 
Coliseum.

Fort Worth has put on its 
holiday attire. The streets 
have been draped with bunting 
and fiaqs and many of the 
buildings are decorated appro
priately. The "welcome” sign 
to cowmen is hanging over ev
ery door and unless all signs 
fail there will he a plenty of 
the boor and spur gentry pn 
hand to take up a good piece 
of thia hospitality.

The athletic carnival has been 
satisfactorily . arranged and

CHEVROLET
Get a Bottle Today!

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

Villi' Hair! Make It Thick, Wat) 
ami lik'unUful -Try This!

The brittle.

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money

COLORADO
AUBREY A. HERRINGTON

A G E N T♦ W K '

Th¿ Ford Hospital’--w e  are a good deal alike at the outset, 
but most of us depreciate because we will 
not suffer the hardships of self denial. A 
lesson is to be learned by each of us, indi
vidually.

_ ' Build You a Home

Lewis Adair :
C hief Surgeon

(W E  D O  I T  R I G H T )  *

Bring your Ford car ; 
to us and have it put : 
in proper shape for < 
the bad roads o f win- * 
ter. We can overhaul : 
it from radiator to < 
tail light—and do it '
right. ' :

<
Kurd Part«, (¡«a and Oila. ] 

Our many «at ¡«fieri customer» < 
will all tell you to bring your | 
FORD Cara t<> thia hu»|iital. ;

Lewis Adair :«
'T h e K n o w -H n w M jn

COTTON AS CONTRABAND

ll there in anything under tliu aun 
uud in intermit tonal trade which ap
parently poaoecaea a peaceful and nnii-
cont rebuild character It la cotton. The. , *
nations up to the time of thia war have 
commonly treated It as nau-contra^ 
band Russia in the Japanese War
proclaimed It contraband again«! the 
I roteat of («rent Britain, wlioae mar
ket for Indian cotton would be affect
ed. but the Declaration of lamdon four 
r«ar« later, or In 1009, refuse! to clas
sify cotton even as conditional contra
band. The statement now cornea from 
the t'ensus Bureau that no lea« than 
‘<#8,000 live-hundred pound hale» of
< otton have been coiiHUim d during the 
! act calendar year fyy American muni
tion manufacturer« This constitutes 
a very considérable fraction of the to
tal American production cf 1.1 odO.oOO

» , which in turn makes up the great 
hulk of the world’ s production. It so 

a proportion Is consumed here 
The Agricul- I >•' ike making r f explosives for home 

nd foreign use what must be the pro
now consumed, say. by (Areal 

I Britain and France, which arc only to 
a limited extent dependent on "the Am-
< rlcan supply of explosives?

Cotton fiber evidently enters into the
manufacture of hlsh-power Modern et 
plosives to # degree hardly dreamed 
of even ten years ago. It I» thus pos
sible that. In the march of Invention 
for the most destructive warfare, the 
next gfeat council of the nntlons on 
International law and the Immunity 
of private property at sea will he 
forced materially to reduce that Im
munity by making cotton absolute con
traband— N. Y. World.

L U M B E R  D E A LE R S
“ After careful experiment» and 
teat», we bave adopted White 
Star Kxtra Quality Motor OH here 
at the factory and for use and sale 
at our branch houses, as best 
adapted for Ford cars.

(signed) FORD MOTOR CO.”
If White Star Kxtra Quality Oil ia
good enough to be used exclusively 
in the Ford factories, branches 
and service stations, isn’t it g o o d  
enough for you ?

physically, of V Texas, will be 
ready for the events.

Both cattle divisions arc full. 
Hundreds of blue ribbon aris
tocrats of other shows are 
penned and stabled back of the 
Coliseum and thousands of the 
uncrowned champions await the 
pinning of the colors. DeveC 
opments indicate that competi
tion will be keener this show 
than at any previous exhibi
tion. Cattle from Northern 
states and as far East as Mis- 
si. sippi ere ready and wailing'1'1*' 
to divide honors with the blue 
bloods Of the prairie ranges o f 1 larK* 
the Southwest
tural colleges of the Southwest-1 
ern states are showing big and j i*ortion 
unusually good herds. The 
class of pen animals and stock 
for killing was never better.

men

...A N D ...

TexasCattle Baisers Convention
Fort Worth

March lOth to 17th
Excursion - Rates

PIANO \S  ¿VERY HOME

G e o .  A l l e n
»'!*» Only Gaaert.'. Maxi«, tioux« In 

Western
One of tho largest Mock ? of Xh»ct 
Mn»ie, Mtis'c Monks, Teachers' Sup
plies, Mu»icbI Merchandise in the 
South. Ask 1( rcatalogs. Write us 
your musical 'wants
Kstnldished lb:*0. 5an Agate. Tea

Monday the newspaper 
of the state will be entertained. 
Fort Worth Fourth Estaters 
have been designated to look 
after the wants, joy» and ills 
of their brethren who may 
stray into the jungles once 
ruled over by the only Panther 
cat Fort Worthians ever heard F o o t  o f  Ä e c o t x d  A t .  -  O p p o s i t e  C. M. Adams

The poultry buildings are full 
to the doors. The exhibit is 
representative of the chickens, 
ducks and turkeys most favor
ably known to breeders and j 
people of the Southwest.

Practically all of the exhibits 
in the industrial department 
have been installed and by 
urday afternoon the last piece 
of bunting and flag will be 
hung. The Coliseum and car
nival grounds are in readiness 
to receivé the crowds that will 
push through the gates from 
Saturday night until Saturday 
afternoon, March 17.

The management, ring mas 
ters and all connected with the 
big ahow fire ready and wait
ing to  begin th e  distribution of

P H O N E  No. 366 AND T E L L
U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S '

«

A u t o  S u p p l i e s ,  Oils a n d  Gas
Fnrtlfj Your System Hefare It I* 

Weakened My III*.H o r s e  S h o w  A t h l e t i c  E v e n t s  
Exhibitions By Famous Cow Boys and Cow 6irls 
BAND CONCERTS! ^  FINE STOCK EXHIBITS! of cu r«”  If you will Ju*t take LIV-- 

VKR-LAX regularly. It will keep yon 
continually in the bent possible shape, 
bright, energetic, happy. It is made of < 
harmless vegetable matter, and by act*! 
Ing gently but effectively keeps the 
system cleared of poison* »nd ready 
to perform If* best work.

L l if.VEU-T.AX I* sold under an ab
solute Guarantee to give satisfaction, 
or money will be returned. For sale 1 
In Stic s a l  11 bottles at all drug 
stores

with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. *  -Meet ail trains.

See Local Agents for particulars.

D . BELL, G EO . D. H U N T E R .
A u ’t Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pats. Agent

more titan $25,000 which ia to 
fall Into the hands of the ex
hibitors and lire stock growers 
of the Southwest. • , Record and Dallas News for $1.75

" • - 3 /  .
Il II1 '* *

. , * ' - *



which netted the etudenta dur
ing the year $11,938.40. A boyOF TEXAS Y.

Employment for 107 desert coming to Austin to  college with

worth taking.ex Texas ' was secured by uie
University Y /M . C. A, ®n>plqy- 
m«nt bureatf- dtniftlfTiir iS r  
»ion. In addition to this 220 
odd jobs were secured.

The total value o f the work 
done by these students was 
$11,938.40.

Although by far the major
ity of the jobs secured go 
through this bureau, these fíg
aros by no means represent 
the amount of money earned 
by students while attending 
the University. A large num
ber of them are student assist
ants who secure their appoint
ment after the first year by 
reason of excellence of the work 
done as students in the year 
previous. Then there are a 
great many who secure work 
&ut in the city of Austin who 
find out about them of them
selves and never (apply to the 
Y. M. C. A. The figures on the 
Employment Bureau are inter
esting in that they represent 
pretty fairly the amount of as
sistance received ¿tt the Uni
versity of Texas by students 
who come without means and 
entirely without friends or in
formation concerning the con
ditions.

“ Waiting on table” heads the 
list of employments. From this 
source alone students earned 
$6557 during last session. 
"Choremen” ranked second and 
“Clerks” third.

Under the head of odd jobs, 
“ Yard Work” was the most re
munerative, there being $103j05 
earned in this manner. “ House 
work” , “ cutting and carrying 
wood” “ putting up stoves” and 
“ distributing circulars” are 
tome of the other items listed 
in the report of the Y. M. C. A. 
secretary. «

tog suggestions to men who de- 
fiire to work their way through 
¡school: (1) Da.not come to Aus
tin more than five days before 
school opens. (2) No jobs are 
given before this time, and un
der no conditions will places be 
assigned before the applicant 
arrives. (8) We do not guar
antee to find you a place to 
work. We will help you in ev
ery way possible. (4) Students 
should endesvor to bring $75 
or $100 with them.

many I 
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Foresight and CourageLight Fou-*
Touring 
Roadster 
Country Club

STUDENTS COME FROM
ALL OVER THE WORLD, It has required an enormous invest

ment in plant and equipment to 
prepare for this enormous produc
tion.

The prime requisite in the automobile 
industry is still foresight and cour
age. ' ^

Mr. Willys -foresees a demand this 
year in excess of the possible 
supply.

In addition to enormous investment 
in plant:and equipment Mr. Willys 
had the courage tp contract long 
ago for enormous quantities o f raw 
materials— $30,000,000 worth al
ready in hand for this, year’s 
record production.

See all this reflected in, the values we 
have to show you in the most 
comprehensive line of cars ever 
built by any one producer.

Note especially the remarkable values 
represented in the Big Four at

Automobile values as at present 
established are largely due to the 
foresight and courage of Mr. John 
N. Willys, the president of -this 
institution.

He foresaw the universal use of the
automobile and had the courage 
to produce quality cars in larger 
quantities than they had ever 
before been produced.

Steadily increasing production made 
possible savings and economies 
which steadily reduced costs and 
rcj>catedly established new values.

Light years ago, with a net worth of 
little more than $50,000 this com
pany produced 465 cars. ,

This year, with a net worth of over 
$ 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 'we must produ ce  
over 200,000 cars to fill our dealers’
contracts.

The students of the Univer
sity of Texas for the session of 
1915-1916 came from 196 dif- 

i ferent counties in Texas, from 
j 29 states, and from 8 foreign 
; Countries. . 115 students regis- 
! tered "from outside of Texas* 

Louisiana sent 14; New Mexico 
10; Oklahoma, 10; Illinois, 6; 
Mississippi, 6; New York, 5; 
Tennessee, 5; Alabama, 5; Ar- , 
kansas, 5 ; and smaller nura-1 
ters from other states. Aus
tria, Bohemia, Brazil, Denmark, j 
Hawaii, Mexico, Panama, and 
Persia were represented in the 
student body. Omitting Trav-! 
b  County, Bexar County led 
with 159 students; Dallas came 
next with 122; then followed 
Tarrant with 74; Harris, 66; 
Bell, 51; Calveston, 49; McLen
nan, 16; Johnson, 40; Grayson, 
36; Smith, 35; El Paso, 33. 
The following counties sent be
tween twenty and thirty stu
dents : Anderson, Bastrop,
Burnet, Caldwell, DeWitt, Ellis,1 
Harrison, Hays, Hill, Jefferson, 
Milam, Navarro, Tom Green, 
Williamson. Counties sending 
between ten and twenty stu-! 
dents were Angelina, Austin, 
Bee, Bosque, Brown, Collin, 
Coryell, Denton, Erath, Falls, 
Fannin, Fort Bend, Gonzales, 
Guadalupe, Hale, Hamilton, 
Houston, Hunt, Jones, I.amar, 
Lampasas, Limestone, Nacog
doches, Nolan, Nueces, Paio 
Pinto, Parker, Potter, Robert
son, Runnels, Rusk, Taylor, 
Uvalde, Val Verde, Van Zandt, 
Washington, Webb, Wichita, 
Wilson, Wood.

As would be expected, a 
very large majority of the stu
dents in the University of Tex
as are native bom. Of the

j 2724 students registered the 
! |>ast year 2333 are native Tex
ans. 52 were born in foreign 
countries, 12 having been born 
in Mexico and 10 in Germany. 
Other foreign countries repre
sented - are Austria, Brazil, 
China, Denmark, England, 
France r.r.l Russia. 40 of the 
students were bom in Missouri, 
31 in Alabama, 29 in Tennessee, 
28 in lllinoii, 28 in Louisiana, 
27 in Mississippi, 20 in Arkan
sas, 19 in Iowa, 15 in Ohio, 14 
in Georgia, 14 in Indiana, 14-| 
in Kansas, 14 in Kentucky, 14 
in Oklahoma, 10 in New York, 
and small numbers in about 
twenty other states.

Big Four»
Touring
Roadihr 
Coup* . 
S tria » . ora of 

ion« t 
owner« 
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tk »s 
neigh b 
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cheap

Light Sixes
Tourint 
Roadster 
Coupe . 
Sedan 
W illy+ S ix  

Tourtng

Willy»-KnighU
* Four Touring $ rrS j 

I  our Coupe , $1630
Four Sedan $1030 
Four Limousine $1030 
Light louring  Stffjo

A ll prices /. o. b. Toledo 
Smbjcit to change without nntice•• I •.rJm r t  v a •*
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A student who worked his 
way through the University 
last year writes to Mr. T .-W . 
Currie, secretary of the Y. M.
C. A. of the University of 
Texas, "Any fallow With a good 
supply of grit and common 
sense can make his way 
through the University. I 
came here with only $45, and 
with the help of the Y. M. C. 
A. have succeeded in making 
my way the first year. E\fery 
body is good to the man who is 
making his way.”

Another . student writes, 
“many prospective students 
say, ‘ I am going to enter the 
University as soon as I get 
money enough to pay my way/ 
When you get the money, per
haps you will not have the de
sire to go on to school. Why 
not come on and take a chance 
on the money proposition ? 
There are hunt!; ctL; of stu
dents making their expenses 
while they are in college. There 
are just two things necessary 
for you to do to make expen
ses while here: (1) Leave your 
namo with the University Y. 
M. C. A .; (2) Work.”

During the past year Mr. 
Currie received 214 applications

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
Manufacturers of Willys-Knight and Ovprland'AutomobiM v 

ami I.¡cht Commercial Cars -,
fMltni 
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rile ana 
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C, L. B O O T , M. » .  
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or .night.

NO POLITICAL GENERALS.

CAR CAPERS

black!

• DR. J. T. WHITMORE 
Colorado, Texas.

1 * '
Office with Dr. C. L. Root In Dula

ney Building. Phone 320, Resident«* 
phone 147.

Calls Answered Day or Night,

T J. Ratliff J. D. Ratliff

RATLIFF & RATLIFF 
Physician* and Surgeons

Looms in Looney Building.
Phones— Res. 182; Office 8

UNIVERSITY OF T E X A S  S T U D E N T S  “ HOME’

WHEN TO TAKE
CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLETS

When yon feel dull and stupid after 
eating. •

, Wlifu constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick headache. 
When you have a »our stomach. 
When rou belch after eating.
When you have indigestion.

‘ When nervous or alspondent.
When* you have no rellah for your 

meals. \
When your liver is torpid. 
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

N E W  RECORDS On Sak 
The 20th of Each Month

Tonight. Christy’s Minstrels at the 
Opera House.

I. A . GRIFFITH The Furniture M an ^See the Mutual Star Features at 
Opera House every Friday—10 cents.¿hack built by a student at a coat of $14.76. He takes his 

meals at the University Cafeteria.

. . y  ¿ .. . j .
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Commerce at 4 p. m. Saturday, îdgrcn 
3rd. In my judgment this is one of 
tho beet laws ever enacted for the 
benefit of the man who does not own
-a home or who has a heme with a 
mortgage against it. It is believed by 
many that the provisions of this act 
will prove of inestimable value to the 
farmers; thwt it will enable those 
farmers who have difficulty in meet
ing their annual payments, to borrow 
money from the Farm Loan Associa
tion on such small payments over a 
long period, at low rates of interest 
that they will be in a position not only 
t j  pay their loan, but to make needed 
improvements cn theiT farms. It will 
also enable the farmers to buy land on 
■roller- cash payments, as second 
lien notes will be more acceptable 
than heretofore. The real purpose of 
this act will not be accomplished ma
les» a large number of tenant farm
ers of Mitchell county use its provis
ions to become land owners. Land 
ownership develops a feeling of Inde
pendence and patriotism which are 
the attributes of the. highest citizen
ship. Plans for organization and bor
rowing money on long time at low 
rates of interest will 1« fully expialu- 
ed at this meeting. These Associa
tions are being organized in our 
neighboring counties, why not organ
ise in Mitchell and get the benefit of 
cheap money. W. A. DU LIN

County Agent. 
-------- -------o---------------

FORME 1: SHERIFF A. K. AN* 
DER80N SOW ENDORSES TANLAC

Prominent Houston Maa Says, ‘ 'Money 
tonld Net Buy tho Good It Has

a n »
Money could not buy the good Tan

I T M » -----" ------

COMING INTO UNE.
■ ■ ■

Shackleford County 
at) recehl

fido,POO for .  rocds, in tme

county

VALUABLE OBJECT LESSON. » 0 »♦ 0 » 0W i M 0 0

■ or
seat) recently voted a bond Issue of v ritcr had « pportunity to .visit a a j

' precinct.1 tlesurély ' '

at Big Spring last
d.jtPJW
inspect experimental ■! The J a m e  Old Plácelo

0
. . . -----------

w

; t o ,f l  gladly recom- Uon < m ,  or to mette*» of-yemr^îi
mend it for what.it has done in my

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A 8LUG6ISH LIVER.

Crashes Into sour Bile, Making Ton 
Sick aad You Lose a Day’s Work.

I

flve million; total valuation In tho pre-
case,”  said Archie R. Anderson, of C*RC* voting the $100,000 bonds, $3,-
L'ouston Ex-Sheriff of Harris county, i 87r>000’ or round numbers three and
recently. * j three-quarter millions.according to In-

Mr. Anderson needs no introduction formation furnished by County Judge 
to the people of Texas, as he is un- | of thtt C3U,-*y- Another significant 
ouestionabiy, not only one of the best l̂lĈ  ^  ^ is money is to be ex-
known, but one of the most popular lK'Eded- »of haphazard, pr by gucss-
mcn that ever held public office in the work bat unde,r the •'»Pervlsion of a 
” I.one Star State.” After serving a8 j competent engineer. Do you mark 
J>eputy Sheriff in Harris county for
twelve years, Mr. AuderBon was elect
ed Chief of Police of the city of Hous
ton. He had occupied this office ouly 
a short time when the. Sheriff of Har
ris county died. Mr. Anderson's friends 
persuaded }iim to make the race for the 
unexpira'Vtorm of Sheriff to which he 
was iTasily elected. He was honored 
with re-election seven different times 
and served the people in this import
ant office for fifteen consecutive years. 
Four years ago Mr. Anderson declined 
re-election and retired to private life. 
He cast his lot among the people of 
Houston uud is a large property owner 
and fore'uost citizen of this interesting 
and prosperous city.

“ 1 was Jn a run-down condition,” 
continued Mr. Anderson, "and had no 
appetite at all. I could hardly sleep 
at night and necer felt like getting up 
in the mornings, l was so tired. I had 
the wor.it ¡prm of indigestion, suf
fered all the time from gas**on my 
stomach and was continually belching 
up undigested food. I had to take my 
coffee without sugar, as when I drank 
itfwith sugar, 1 would juBt belch for 
heurs. 1 would bloat and swell up like 
I was pciBoned and suffered neural
gic pains of the worst sort, and nqth- 
:r.g seemed to help me only In a tem- 

mercury iporary way 1 just can’t tell you how 
* I did

Calomel salivates! It's 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug-,

liver. When calomel comes Into! and “ P the Umb 1 l>*gau taking Tan

Capt. Fruntleroy of government rood 
service informs ue that prior to the 
construction of tho Post Road be
tween and connecting the cities of 
Austin and San Antonio, there were 
scarcely 25 care per day passing over 
this highway; and the most sanguinp 
advocates of the work hot>ed for ho 
greater number than 150 to 200, after 
the road’ should be completed. After 
ItJ completion, and for several months 
lrst summer, the dally average was 
800 cars, and on one day 1500 cars 
passed over thlt road. Do you realize 
v.hrt this moans?

Fancy as many as 100 cars per day 
passing through Colorado every day. 
You can have that many rud more. 
But it must be after the construction 
c* good permanent roads that will 
¡Pond the gtraln c f  that much and con
stant traffic. * •

It is computed that cars on the high
ways of the country carry on an aver
age of three persons to the car. Do 
you get what that means?

GOOD ROADS ADVOCATE.

Dntrat with sour bile it crashes into.r ,
it. causing cramping and nausea.
> If yon feel bilious headachy, consti

pated and all knocked out, just go to 
r druggist and gat a $0 cent bottle 
Dodson’s Liver Tone which Is a 

rm'ess vegetable substitute for dan- 
irous calomel. Take a spoonful and

FRUIT TREES THAT BEAR.
For every section where fruits grow 

there are certain varieties that never 
or rarely fail to bear. This is espe
cially true of peaches. F\>r over forty 

suffer for^the past four years years we h^ve been observing, selecting
~ and testing hundreds—yes thousand-«

lac, a few weeks ago 
"When I read the testimonials of 

some who had been relieved of trou
bles like mice 1 just felt like I couldn't 
make a mistake by taking Tanlae and 
it has doen even more for me than I 
had expected. I began to feel better 
after taking my first bottle and have

[It doesn't start your liver and 8trai->ust now started on my- third and I m
bten you up better and quicker than 

ity calomel and without making 
i clsk, you juat go back and get 

-yjur money.
, Iff yon take caiometl today you’ll be 

s(ck aa* nauseated tomorrow; besides 
It may salivate you, while If you take 
BMeon’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and rea
dy for work or play. -It*s harmless 
pleasant and safe to give to children 
tkey like i t  f

— .. ------e  — . . .. -
W L.. Dost handles the very best 

blackleg vaccine.
■ »  ® a  a« & s  r. _■

a different man already. I sleep like
a log no*' and eat just any and every
thing I «.ant without the slightest dis
comfort nftorwurds. I am glad to en
dorse Tanlae. because it does the work 
and I'm telling my friends just what 
I’m tellirg you. I never felt better in 
my life than I do since taking Tanlae.. 
1 am willing for you to publish my 
statement ard let every suffering per
son who may wish, benefit by my ex
perience With this great medicine.” 

Tanlae is sold in Colorado by W. L  
Doss, and in Loraine by Garland & 
Elliott. Adv.

—of varieties for the different sections
of the Southwestern part of the United 
States. No matter where you live, we
-really believe we can send you more 
varieties of extra value on your land 
than can be found anywhere elBe. Bet
ter to buy one I.eona then to have two 
Elbertas given to you. Our Smith 
peach has never failed to bear. It is 
sweet. <■ •

The Haupt berry, a cross between a 
blackberry and a dewberry, Is a won
der. For quantity, quality and dollars 
we put It against the world. Other ber
ries cheap.

We have a great stock of hardy na
tive and foreign shades, evergreens, 
shrubs and bulbs. Make your home 
grounds beautifuland comfortable.

Cata'ogue free. We pay express or 
postage. 400 acres. 42nd year of do
ing nothing but grow trees In Texas. 
F. T. Ramsey & son, The Austin Nur
sery, Austin. Texas

uel are uesceruabe jlust as tho road
way entera h'.s property. There Is a 
sudden transition from the slipshod* 
lulf-baked methods of the average 
West Texao farmer to the neat, lawn- 
kept and garden cultivated aspect of 
the government preserves.

There :cre about 90 acres devoted to 
experimental puritoses, on a level 
plateau overlooking the city o f . Big 
Spring and it is all splendid agricul
tural land—ao better in West Texau. 
There aro throe buildings of two j 
stories, constructed of pebble-dash 
finished concrete, which makes classy 
and attractive exterior finish. Hut the 
barn 1& the moat interesting feature of 
fhe establishment. It Is large, two! 
story In the -shape of a T. concrete 
floor, traveling cranes for loading and 
handling farm products, with a stall 
for every piece of machinery, a place 
for everything and everything in its 
place. While over all there presided 
i»uch an air of thoroughgoing method 
end cleanllncsa, (hat the very looks of 
the plat e and farm, were a prophecy of 
the highest success.

The methods used on this farm aro 
specifically of the “dry farming fry»*, 
tom.”  No kind of irrigation is at
tempted. The primary aim o? the farm 
1« to find by actual experimentation 
what crops can be cultivated with the 
greatest degree of certainty and prdflt 
on the lands qf West Texas, under nat
ural condition's' of climate and rainfall.

The establishment of this farm 
meant a groat deal to Rig Spring and 
Howard county, and the promotion of 
agriculture in West Texas generally. 
Aside from the object lesson this farm 
is to the section the pay roll attend
ant is of no small Importance. The 
model buildings, barn, etc., are noble 
examples of what such farm buildings 
should be. nig Spring and Howard 
county are to be congratulated on se
curing this valuable federal institu
tion.

---------------o---------------
YOU’ RE BILIOUS! LET

• “ U A SC A RETS”  LIVEN 
NDU

X

•T’HE PARAMOUNT GARAGE is still doing busi- ■ 
ness at the same old place in the same old way, ; 

and giving the same old satisfaction to all its custo- 1: 
mers. We make a specialty of every piece o f w o r k . «’ 
that comes into this’ shop, large or small. We give 
it our very best service and knowledge.. -

We keep the very best line o f tires and all acces
sories, filtered gasoline and the finest lubricating oils.

This Garage is Still the Home o f the Famoas

The Paramount Garage
H A R R Y  L A N D E R 5 , -  -  P rop rietor

à " ,

■■ iü

' ........ ............ ■' ................. — ...........................  ■■■

Farm Implements!
Farmers, Notice! : :

LIVER ANIKBOWELS.

Don’t Stay Bendaci«). Constipated, 
Slrk With Breath Bad and ’ 

Stomach Sour.

OHr price on the LEDBETTER PLANT
ERS, Beam Hitch, for the cash .. .........
-O n  the LEDBETTER PLANTERS, 
Gear Drive, for the cash . • ......  ..........

On the Old Famous DUTCHESS 
PLANTER, Gear Drive, for the cash..,

On the MOLINE “ WIGGLETAIL” 
CULTIVATOR, for the cash..................
-O n the DUTCH UNCLE (Hammock 

Seat) CULTIVATOR, foF the cash.......

$37.50
$37.50
$37.50
$45.00
$44.50

320,817

onth

la n d s '

Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since August 
1, 1916.

These figures-320,817 -  represent the actual number o f . cars manu
factured by us since August ist, 1916, and delivered by our agents to 
retail buyers.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it necessary 
for us to confine the.distribution of cars only to those agents who have 
orders for immediate delivery to retail customers, rather than to per
mit any agent to stock cars in anticipation o f later spring sales.
We are issuing this notice to intending buyers that they may protect 
themselves against delay or disappointment in securing Ford cars. 
If, therefore, you are planning to purchase a Ford car, we advise you 
to place your order and take delivery now.

* 'A -p. * ' ' V
Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait several months. • •
Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our authorized 
Ford agent listed below and don't be disappointed later on.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
IF you want a car, buy it now.

A. J. HERRINGTON. Agent

Get a 10-c<*nt box now.
You men and women who can’t gel 

feeling right—who have headache, 
coated longue, bad taste and foul 
breath, dizziness, can’t sleep, ore bl - 
lons, nervous and upset, bothered with 
a sick, gassv, disordered stomach, or 
nave a bad cold.

Are you beeping your bowels clean 
with Uascarets. or merely forcing a 
passageway-every few days with salts, 
cathartic pills or cantor oil?

t’nscarets work while you sleep, 
cleanse the stomach, remove the aour, 
undigested, fermented food and foul 
tasea; take thé excess bile from the 
liver and carry out of the system all 
• he constipated waste matter and poi
son In the bowelc.

A Csscsret to-night will straighten 
you out by morning -a 10-cent box 
iront any drug store will keep your 
i.tomach sweet, liver and bowels regu
ar, and head clear for montha. Don’t 

forget 4he children. They love Casca- 
rct* because they taste r c k k I — never 
{ ripe or sicken.

--------------- o .... .......... .
ALAS, BOOK JERKY.

N O W  jlS T E N  1
We have received notice that the above imple
ments have advanced in price 2 0  per cent. Not
withstanding the above advance, we will sell at 
the above price

For the Neil Twenty Days on the Above Goods Only
Our stock o f Farm Implements is complete. Come

in and see—
T he N orth  Texas M oline M iddle Bu*ter w ith

Steel Frog.
T h e P ony Disc P low .

The Large M oline Double D iic  P low
T h e Section Steel T ooth  and Disc H arrow.

The Large. H eavy Ledbetter O ne Seed Lister
Planter.

G o-D evils.
Large s to c k  o f G a r d e n  T o o ls .

wc

tx ltjj

7 ii%
X K
7 Í X

P R IC K S
Runabout $346. Touring Car «360, Conpelet $505 
Town Car $695. Sedan $645, £. o h. Detroit

We met Jerry Williams a', Hlg 
spring ln.t week, taking the train f r 
s me point to tbc •• Mr look»' 1 hi ■ 
lust and teiffirtotf things ns routing 
hiS way cacily and satisfactorily, 
¡'eking up u I.a mesa palter Utu nc t 
I>y niter setting hark, we were no iesj, 

tbr*n plumb teandaliznl tb read th t 
eitr'old friend Jerry's most serious 
! uslness these degenerate days was 
promoting “ bs jger fights" for the ben- 
r tit of visiting tenderfeet. But for four 
cf doing a moral man injustice ond 
perverting historical data, we quote 
tho local paper, verbatim:

"Fridny afternoon of last week, with 
Uncle Jerry Williams at the head, a 
coodly number of Igunesa men and 
boys had a roaring, side-splitting time 
when they induced a comparatively 
new coiner here irom California, 
vhoae name we failed to get, to pu 
the badger from under cover and 
genuine “ fight" the dog held near at 
1 and. It happened that we were not 
present, or else we could give a more 
de tailed account, bnt it is reported that 
1/ cost the fellow over seven dollars to 
square It with ths fellows who sat on 
ih fence."

$ 2 0 .0 0  O f f
For tho next 20 days we wjll‘ deduct $20.00 

the reguJip’ selling price o f  all buggies

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO. 1
from

‘X ’vW -W -I-M -X -P X '
— -j 1 1 -  —y f  -■

w -x -:- w x x -m »/

*

Vista Ice Cream ie the best 
W. L. Doss handlss it In Col-

S h e r w i n  £? S o n
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convei 
Frames, Picture Ftamlng

Eipert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
AH Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed .. . . . . . . . 1 — . .  . . . . . . . .  '

Í*  A ' * >  ••

116 OAK STBEET
P h o n e  2 2 3

uoors norm if LtiMfj

Record and Dallas News one year, $1.75



Wednesday and THursday, March 7th and ôth
A  Complete Showing of the N ew  Spring and Summer Styles in Fine Custom-Tailoring—Smart Fabrics— 

> \ N ew  Models—Exhibited Here for Your Convenience by a Representative of the Great House of ,

j Schloss Bros. Company
T H E  F A S H IO N A B L E  M E T R O P O L IT A N  T A IL O R S  Baltimore and N e w  Y ork

THIS SEMI-ANNUAL TAILORING OPENING OF OURS has come to be a big event among the well-dressed men of this community. And no wonder—it is an 
event and an opportunity worth taking advantage of. This is w hy:—S ty le  is th e  E ssen tia l o f  L ife —to  b e  in F a sh io n  is as im portan t as  

fo o d . Men and Young Men have neither the time nor opportunity to study the styles or changes of Fashion—they don't have to—the Style Leaders do that for 
th em -th e  same as the Lawyer the law, and the Doctor the progress of medicine. To be in Fashion—see that your clothes bear the SCHLOSS LABEL—that's all.

Everyone knows there’s a vast difference in “ Made-to-Measure”  Clothes—it all depends on what really goes into them in the way o f Style, materials, skill—and 
who makes them. * * •

Don’t buy a cheap ordinary suit—simply because it is 
"made-to-measure”— if it is merely a covering you want 
—anything will do—but if you want “ To-be-in Fashion” 
and dressed as a Gentleman should be—then have your 
clothes made by the Style Makers—who have 40 years 
Reputation to safeguard and sustain—

PRICES NO WORE THAN THE ORDINARY .

—because they have enormous Tailor Shops of their own, 
busy the year around, and because they buy their woolens 
trimmings and linings in tremendous quantity, ivc can 
save you a great deal in the purchase of fine Made-to- 
Measurc Clothes. SCHLOSS BROS. & CO., mane clothes 
for thousands of the best dressed men in America; men 
in all walks of life; men who could pay any price for 
clothing. They prefer Schloss-Baltimore Tailoring be

cause experience has shown it is better than they could 
get elsewhere,—the money saving is incidental-

This is the modern way of getting really good Cus- 
ton-Jailoced Clothes for reasonable cost; just try it once 
and see how satisfactory it is-

You arc specially invited to come and meet the Schloss 
Reptesentative ami see the New Styles—No obligation to 
buy. .
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r THE ENTERPRISE ¡RACKET STORE
W. A. Dozier 1h now the local man- 

i agor of the Maxwell-Dodge garage 
and aalearopm» of Toler ft Petty.

SELLS
Fish and Oysters t-erved any style 

at Jake's.

Exclusive ngency for TANLAC.—W. 
L  Do ss .

Mrs. and Mrs. Harry ball of Sweet
water were the guests of his parents, 
Vr. and Mrs. Q. D. Hall, Sunday.

i Window Shades -  Curtain Rods -  Furniture Polish |  
Singer Sewing Machinn Oil 
Varnish, Stains and Brushes

Miss Claudia Rogers of Dallas and 
1 Mr. Tom Rogers of El Paso, Bister and 
brother to Mrs. Jas. W. Smith; and 
Jack Smith of Brownwood, brother of 
Mr. Smith, attended the fuoeral of th * 
U tter last Friday.

Buggy and wagon paint at John I. 
Dom* Pharmacy.

To Caro a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVK BROMO Quinine It atop* the 
Coach and Headache aad worke ofl the Cold. 
Dracttal* refund money If it fall* to cure. 
* .  W. GKOVK'B .¡«nature on each boa. JSc.

EGGS FOR SALE —Settings (15) 
S. C. Rhode. Island Red, finest stra'.u 
In Texas, guaranteed to hatch. Infer
tile eggs replaced, f l  for the run of 
yard; $1.50 for eggs selected from the 
l*en. Wrhe or phone ¡872-3 rings, Mrs. 
A. C. Olat, Snyder Route, Colorado. 
Texas. tf

Get your window g ass from W. L. 
Loss. He keeps all kinds and sizes.

Miss Tun!« V. Douglas, of Longview 
1* the guest of her alster, Mrs. R. I . 
McMurry.

Mrs. J. B. Annie visited friends in 
Abtleas this week. *

Have limited quantity of teed sweet 
U first come, first served,—C.

n. Lasky.

P. 8. William» of Lam tu, a former 
Mitchell county citizen, was visiting 
here this week.

Read all the Record ads. They are 
not such bad reading, as reading, anJ 
disclose opportunities for bargains 
an money-saving.

Mis* Georgia Dean Bradford o t  Plaa
Bluff, Ark., la visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
R. B. Mclntlre, on hsr way home from 
a visit with rclattvM In El Paso..

Buy your corn from A  M. Bell at 
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mr*. John T. Johnson of 
Sweetwater attended the funeral of 
Mr. J. W. Smith Friday

Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesday aad Thursday nights 
for 10c.

*
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FRIDA Y-TO-DAY

G ail K ane
— IN ..

‘•The Scarlet Oath 00

SATURDAY
F O X  C O f f C D Y

H an k  M ann
- I N —

"T h e r e ’s M any a F o o l 00

MONDAY

«0
V 1 T O G R A P H

T h rou gh  the W a ll”
TUESDAY

P A R A M O U N T
"International Marrriagto

WEDNESDAY
T H IR D  E P IS O D E  ’ . •■

“The Secret Kingdom*^
■*> qiua'i

TH U R S D A Y ;—P-< remount

M A R I E  D O R O  V
- I N -

“ C O M M O N  G R O U N D ’*

Parson H. F. Smith jotnsd In the 
holy bonds of wad lock on February 
20th, Frank Hswinger and Miss Grace 
Cothran of the\ Horn's Chapel com 
munlty. but was a  trifle alow in re 
porting same to this office.

I am In the market for all your com
ing two year old mules. Ed Dupree

Mhm Irene Evans of Terrell, Texas, 
nr ezpsrt and experienced trimmer, 
lias been oeCured by the Mrs. B. F. 
Mills Milllnory Company, and is now 
serving the public at this popular and 
long established fashion emporium.

If its TAN LAC you want Charters ft 
Scdler have It

Will Me Elroy and wife are at the 
bedside o f a brother of the latter in 
Frown wood.

Grain, Hay, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls 
and Cake. Ses A. M. Bell, Westbrook.

W. L  Herrington and wlfs of Rich* 
land, N. M„ wars guests of A  J. Her
rington and family this week. There 
Is a possibility of their .permanent lo
cation In Colorado.

Ladles written on same terms and 
benefits as men in the State Life In- 

i surance Company. Annual Dividends 
end of first year to reduce your pre
mium or Increase your insurance.

M. K. JACKSON, General Agent

Rev. ’Vr. L. Williamson, pastor of 
the Baptist church has been confined 
to his room with tonsilitis for several 
days this week.

You can gel Pape's Cold Compound 
at Charters ft Sadler.

1A>8T—One oomlng two year old 
whl|p faced bull, branded — on right 
jaw; one coming two year old Dur
ham heifer, branded either 4 or 0Q on 
left aide. Will pay 16.00 par bead dellv: 
ered at Coleman Smttfa’s. Jsck Smith 
Phone 362, 3 rings. tf

JUST
RECEIVED

Big lot o f sound, straight 
OAK WOOD. Also have MES
QUITE WOOD in cooking stove 
and heater lengths. Prompt de
livery end satisfaction guaran
teed in every instance.

280. 000 rejected in 1016 who applied 
for Life Insurance. Better see M. K. 
Jackson a bou’ that Complete Protec
tion roller issued by the great State 
I Ife Insurance Company before it is 
too late.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Williamson at-»
tended the Sunday school convention 
at Sweetwater Monday.

6 PER CENT MONEY—On good 1m 
proved farms. Twsnty-flvs years her* 
in the business. W rite’ us what you 
have and find ont what we can do for 
you before you place your loan. Com 
pere ft Compere. District Managers 
Abilene, Texas. tf

JUST PHOliM.

A. D. CONNER
. The

■•liable Wm I  Mu '

Fresh shipment of Jaoobs Candies 
at John L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

Mrs. Ed Jones returned from El Paso 
Friday night. Her mother 1« much im
proved. V,

Mrs. H. L  Hutchinson Js entertain- j I 
Ing the grip this week.

I want all your coming two year old j 
mules. See me. Ed Dupree.

The Stats Life
Insurance Company

MESQUITE WOOD FOR SALE. H A S :
1 have a lot of good sound mosquita 

wood for sale at $6.00 the cord. See 
or phone I* L. Franks. tf

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALES.—A good second hand 

Ford Body at a bargain. See Whin ft 
Payne. tf

$ 15,755,00:22
In SECURITIES

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit or
ders tor lubricating oils, greases nad 
paints. Salary or Commission. Ad
dress THE HARVEY OIL CO.. Clave-* 
land, Ohio. . . ltp

DEPOSITED with the State for 
the SOLE PROTECTION of 

all POLICYHOLDERS

8ee the Mutual Star Features at 
Opera House every Friday—10 cents.

Harrington has a full and extensive 
lice of the famous Case Implements. 
If In need of any new form machinery 
be sore to sec the Cake line before 
buying.

A letter« Inclosing carrent coin of 
the realm In sufficient pienti!ude to

ALFALFA HAY.—Pea green, not 
thrashed, alfalfa hay—Just unloaded a 
c*r—best hay avsr shipped In—you can 
have It at $28.00 per ton.—A. M. BELL 
Weetbrook, Texas. I

cover a year’s subscription, comes Oils 
week from our old friend, D. O. Fields,

FOR Sale.—Barred Plymouth Rock 
rooeters 1 and 2 years, $1 and $1.80 
each. One a  o. White Leghorn roos
ter at $1. Plymouth Rock sggs, 76c 
for run of yard $1 from pens—deliver- 
de In Colorado. & L  BROWN, Cuth- 
bert, Texas or pbons 244. S-9p

¿Marvelous Showing
In ANNUAL REPORT

A

Total Death Claims paid last y e a r . . .  $754,078.81 
Total Premiums Paid on s a n » . . . . . . .  274,206.86

Biggs, California. Hs can’t get along 
well without the Record, even though 
living In tho glorious climate of Cali
fornia.

Marie Vaughan Is wrestling 
measles this weak.

with

It will cost just $1.00—TANLAC. 
At Charters ft Sadler’s.

Miss Mary Morgen, teacher at Spada 
school spant tho weck end with her 

■ Sinter Miss Claudia Morgan.

EGGS FOR SALE.—Barred Plym
outh Rock, fine strain, 91 per 16 at my 
place on Ayqpck farm near Weet Salt 
works. Infertile eggs replaced.—H. 
ILOreen, Oolbrado, Texas * • 3-2p

PROFITS to BEUEFICURIES. . . . . . . . . . $479,871.95

FOR SALE.—Sorghum mill, , used 
only one seazon, belt driven. Also one 
"Advance" silage cutter. Bargain ih 
both for quick sale. See Carl Plienix; 
Colorado

I f interested in the modt complete protection 
combined with a safe and sound investment, fill 

- out the blank below and mail to. >
, M . K. JA C K S O N « 

General Agent, Colorado, Texas.
no, Texas.

Remonbor that we can furulsh your 
borne eompletc and we are the only 

who do, $>.—H. 
I H-JtchlnsoL ft Co.

FOR BALE— Single Ccmb Rhode Is
land Red hatching eggs; ready for de- 

i liijery. A good hatch guaranteed. Xc 
i stock for sale. Phone 303, J. W. Burk-

tfhardt, Colorado, Texas.*■ #**• I •

Make house cleaning easier by hav- 
tnjj us send you s bottle o f O-Cedef 
O'l and a Mop.—H. L. Hutchinson ft 
C *

FOR SALE—I have for sale a lot 
of-good hd-s<%, nuiles. Durham ahd j 
Hereford bulls. Prices end terms res- 
sonable. See C. P. Conewsy. tf

Send me information regarding your
C o m p l e t e  P r o t e c t i o n  F * o ltc y

V ft. * ^  * %! " * r*
I was born ..................day o f ............................18..........

Name.

Address .............. ........... ......... ................ ...............

m i

ii
'• 'l ;
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I HE C O L O R A D O  K E t  (

Ollio ?on|*land. |pft Tuesday night A TEN I KE LON« AND HONORABLE 
for Esat Tt*rs. where he will visit ---------
for the apace of about one month, re- Thirty-one ye..re is aome time to oc-
------- ----------- «■»“ " -  th‘  tlMiy 0,lB 8Ult of ° ‘l c*B- But Cai,t ln
cf hi? *arly childhood. He Uas jipt.

-g~~ ---- ’•»—• :--rt-“~*ur• ■ r r i  —- »v-, »1 i-o.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.That Coinpieto Protection Policy 1s- 
aued by the Slate Life Insurance Coia- 
racy 1b laeuto on the Ordinary lift. Having bought the blacksmith shop

of Mr. Atenpt Ui Westbrook, I will a»-r '! wemv Payment plan, either

Bem~btct tó 'w S T jttiE iw w * 'MwSen wlrWtin'iy aHATolorado when the High
Mils just uurOas tiie rlvhr ware only 
hexes ,n the ground, and who met 
John Iialey w- en they dug the trench 
for the Coloiado river to run in, did 
that very tiling. His offices ln tne 
Snyder ¿ui.ding lud bfecome a fixed 
inn it ut.on in the history and among 
the landmarks of this community.
- I- st Monday the Captain moved his 

od < eg. He sali it would require at 
least one mouth for him to move, as 
he had to go through his private file 
of t..e Dalh'-s Morning News for 30 
year:, read every line in the several 
thousand issues, and do the same wit« 
tn a^u mlaieil correspondence of 
situal attenuation, before being ready 
to ch; nge quarters. But these labors 
have teen accomplished, and the 
doughty c aptaln is now entrenched 
in permanent, comfortable and highly 
s ‘.tractive quarters.

ln this i onnection, he gives It out, 
both cold anti flat-that the next man 
who comes stumbling^np the steps 
shuffles : ic ng the hallway, i>okes his 
head partly In the door, .and after 
rubbering around the offices, gives out 
the information, in response to ques
tioning, that he is “ just kinder look
in’ ’round for a sorter third-class 
lawyer”  will get more than what’s 
coniiir; his way in the matter of bed
ridden trouble.

It we did not 'stand in salutary fear 
of ttie Captain’s cane we would say 
some! t ing., i bout his old quarters in 
suggestive connection with those of 
the in’mltable Tulktnghorn, made 
famous by Dickens, Better knock on 
the Capt in’s cuter.door when seek
ing the counsel or services of a “ first- 
class” lawyer sur! If, by any mira
cle of gr. ee, tiie Captain should be 
spared to occupy hlB new quarters as 
long ns lie di t bis old oneR wtf shall 
»11 be Invited to celebrate his centen
ary. May \ve all be spared in healtii 
contentment and with * measure of 
prosperity. tr> see that day.

ni¥ Mack smith and Pinter, and only
ask an opportunity to make good by 
piy work tn your community.
3-30o '  ALBERT JULIAN.’ *

year s ’ an '  will not know even the 
physical aspect o f it.

If wanting tiie Best Ice Croam go 
to W. L. Does’ and say Alta Vista.

Windshield glass at John L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

M. K. JACKSON, General Agent

If in need of any kind o f  cook stove 
or heatecs gp&our'lino for wo certain
ly .have just what you want.—H. L.
Hutchinson A Co.

Nuxated Iren, ask for it at Charters 
A Sadler.

¡Cold Sores and 
Fever Blisters

Mies Norene Harris of Snyder, was i 
a guest of Misses Fennie and Laura 1 
Altlzer last Thursday.

Phone 203, Pickena A Reeder, for i 
Fish and Oysters on Fridays and Sat- 
urdnys.

The inimitable “Cophe” Gray of Roj- 
cce, was circulating about the imme
diate parlieus end perambulrting the
grcToiithlc pavements of a real town 
lart Monday. •

Windshield glass at John L. Doss’ 
I'Jiarmacy.

Mrs. P. G. Avery iB visiting in Fort 
Worth.

only oiltward manifestations o f the
inflammation of the mucous surface
that lines the lungMhe stomach and ^
all the digestive tract, but they give
you evidence o f how sore n membrane A :
may become as a result of inflamma-
tion, which is stagnation of the blood, J w
rightfully called acute catarrh.

If you suffer from such conditions don’t let them become 
chronic, don’t run the risk of systemic catarrh.
Clear it Up With PERUNA

When your system is cleared of all its poisons, the fnembranes soothed 
an,d henled. the cold gone and your digestion restored, you will enjoy life, feel 
equal to all its tasks, and be at peace with the world. Let Pcruna do for you 
what it did for this sufferer:

Nu’ol, something new at Charters A 
Sadler.

Miss Ruth Buchanan is the guest of 
friends in Brcwnwood this week. , Mrs. L  A. Patterson, 238 Utah Avenue, Memphis. Tenn. says:

“  I have barn a frlrod of Pcruna for many year*. I have uaml it off and on for catarrhal 
complaints and found it a van excellent remedy. I have a small family of rhildren. Tiroes 
are bard «rich us. lint lean scarcely afford to dowtlhuut Prruua. especially (luring the 
season of (he year wh a coughs nod colds arc prevalent. Wa always rw-commettd Pcruna 
to our neighbors, for t e  benefit It has h*eu to us." , ,

You needn’t suffer toiler with such a remedy at hand.
Your Book of Correct Styles

C f  course, you’re going to buy new  
clothes for Spring. A n d , certainly, 
you’ll want to know ‘"what’s what”  
before‘ placing your order. If you 
haven’t your copy be sure to let us
know and w e’ll have ED. V .,P R ICE%

•- 6? C O . send you one.

Fresh shipment of Jacobs Candies
.•t John L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

Miss Georgie Bradford o f Pine Bluff. 
Arkansas is the guest of Mr» R. B.
McIntyre. »■ •

Grain, Hav, Cotton Seed Meal, hulls 
ajid Cake. See A. M. Bell, Westbrook.

äp£5ä&9th kMJMlHAt
Parana can be obtained in tablat form. 

You can carry it with you and take it sys
tematically and regularly fo r  a remedy, or 
aa needadfor a preventive. Get a box today.

—  —  - —  -    
D>MA!( S M* «(<{*( a TON.* tl KUhiWf &

t e ? ? “? ? 5 J K S 2 ® ; -
' * *» lIt* Pi ̂gnA , 'itt'Wt» 'wlWòUu) $*.«• ^ rrtoiSoci*. |SKatkf..*> so» Tbe Pcruna Company, Columbus, OhioNot only insuring lives, but insur- 

li:ig the liapp'ness of mothers and 
children hi the mission of the gre:i* 
Slate Life Insurance Company..

M. K. JACKSON, General Agort

Mrs. H. D. Womack was called to 
Admiral, Texas, this week by the ser
ious illness of Mrs J. B. Smartt, n 
sister.

W. L. Doss makes a specialty of all 
t'zus and qualities of window glass. 
See him.

Bring them to us and have them half-soled. We repair in
ner tubes while you wait All work fully Avan-anted to be 
the BEST and to stand up under test. We have exclusive 
Steam Vulcanizing process.
Repaired Tires Guaranteed For 3,500 Miles — 2,000

Puncture Proof
Full line of Accessories kept for sale. Inner Linings, etc. 
We also repair all rubber goods that admit of being vulcan
ized. Prices most reasonable. Service prompt and satis
factory. ...........—■■

If there iR any time of the year in 
West Texas w hen a- Steam Laundiry is 
of greater advantage than any other 
if is in the spring when the sandstorms 
come down ui>on us. Spring is here 
and it will not be wise for you to risk 
your dainty fabrics or coarsest clothes 
to the mercy of one Blngle sudden 
storm with its wind and dirt. A few 
minutes will min your clothes. Send 
thorn where they are safe.—The Colo
rado Steam Laundry.

Mrs. N. S. Walker of Exeter, New 
Hampshire, known to all her friends 
as ‘‘Aunt Dora.”  and who left Colo
rado about 24 years ago, ts the guest 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. 
Van Tuyl. She Is enroute to Pasadena 
California, to visit a sister living 
there. She met many old friends and 
renewed many pleasant acquaintances 
while here.

IKAL HAPPERW6S Rev. and Mrs. G. C- Rafter and baby 
George. left Thursday night for their 
new home in Clarendon.

Has just arrived at Charters A Sad
ler's.—TANLAC. .

Mrs. Beeman returned to her home 
in Amarillo Monday, after an extend
ed visit with her daughter Mrs. W. L. 
Williamson.

Mr. J. E. Root, mayor of the muni
cipality Df Killeen. Texas and brother 
IB our own Dr..C. L. Root, came up 
list Thursday ln a big and fine Oak
land car. which ha gave to his brother 
—in exchange for its retail price.

Buggy and wagon paint at John L. 
Does’ Pharmacy.

Kreso Dip, good for cattle, horses 
and hogs, at Charters A Sadler’s

We were gone three days of Inst 
week, and bad c  hunch before leaving 
U>.at the equllibrum of things would be 
upset by the sudden and uncompens
ated moving of so much of the bulk of 
Colorado's population. We were not 
eurprlsed. therefore, to learn of the 
"cutting lot.««;'’ of several of the com
munity's most staid and exemplary 
citizens.

A VERY NARROW ESCAPENuxated Iron, ask for it at Charters 
A Sadler. *

More.than *16,7;«0,000 deposited with 
the State for the sole protection of 
policy holders by the State Life Insur- 
once Company. -

M. K. JACKSON, General Agent

Kreso Dip, good for cattle, horses 
and hogs, at Charters A Sadler's

Mr. Albert Julian, who has been 
working for Jas. Cooper In tbe black
smith and farrier business the past 
year, has bought a shop of his own 
out at Wpatbrook and has gone there 
t'' assume charge. Mr. Julian is an 
expert Bmith and farrier, and has 
made many friends in Colorado by his 
quiet, gentlemanly conduct and his 
efficiency as a workman. The Record 
predicts he will do well at Westbrook

O. Lambeth 4s contemplating the 
erection cf a neat bungalow residence 
cn the lots made vacant by the fire 
that destroyed tK\e gin plant south of 
ti e union tabernacle. When accosted 
hy the direct question as to building. 
Mr. I .am bet h kinder shied and qualified 
1 is remarks. He will or will not build 
sometime later, depending on condi
tions, whether ihcy be good or had as 
relates to the personal ' equation of 
profit and loss in the Lambeth ledger. 
But so eligible a lot and location, can 
not long remain unimproved.

v.ent deg-. at tiie railroad crossing. 
There was only time to get the oceu 
pants of the car out of it, which Mr 
Cooper did, whin the engine of a pas
sing train struck the tar and carried 
it down the tra<k Ln If way to tiie 
passenger etntion. The train was 
stopped and backed up in or W  :el 
tbe car dlcertangled from the pilot 
cf the engine

It was » very narrow escape for nil 
the occupants of the t er : snd the prob- 
i.blllty Is thi I had the baby not been 
in the car Mr Cooper would have 
tried to get the auto off the track and 
possibly been in it when struck by tiie 
engine. The t ar was so badly torn up 
that nothing short of a visit to the 
fcctory will put It In good looking 
order again.

Nujol, something new at Charters & 
Sadler.

W. L. Doss has a fine line of jew
elry and at Drug Store prtces. not st 
Jewelers' prices.

One piece i'Addle busters also Mr. 
Bill sweeps and by the way we still 
have some horse colars and chain 
harness left.—H. L. Hutchinson & Co. spends' many millions every year for the National De

fense. To fail to do so would be to invite disaster.
The individual defense fund is a BANK ACCOUNT. It 
commands respect, guards against the attack of poverty 
and insures a bafe future.
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS PRO
TECTION?

Grandma Cooksey told us this week 
that she had been sick several days, 
end had about determined to give up 
£olng her own collecting hcreafier. 
Sakl she Had a son and grandchildren 
more able to do that work than she. 
Pbe also told us that Phil bad a job 
in a printing office out in Arizona, 
«-rd wasn’t much in the notion of com
ing back to Colorado. If the work, 
the wood, water and scenery agreed 
with him in that country, we argued 
It would be good policy to keep him 
out there Just as long as he was will
ing to stay.

The warm days of the past week 
fceve brought the fruit trees auspic
iously near budding, and in some 
sheltered places, almost ready to 
bloom. Failure of the fruit crop 
again under the high coot of eating, 
would be a double calamity.

Alta Vista—the best ice cream made. 
W. L. Does dispenses it

I will give a prize of a $¿.00 cock
erel from the finest strain of my 
Rhode Island Reds for the best cock
erel hatched from eggs bought of me 
Inis season and exhibited at the Boys 
and Girls CJub exhibit ln Colorado next 
fall. Also a prize of a $2.50 cockerel 
for the seend best cockerel exhibited 
from eggs purchased of me. 
tf A. C. GIST,

Snyder Route. Colorado, Texas.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as e 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known ton ic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 30 cents.

The City National Bank
S. D. Vaughan, Cashier. T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., Active V.-Pres.

We are absolutely selling furniture 
from 20 to 30 per coot under the pres
ent market prices.—H. U  Hutchinson
a  co. *

The Quinine Th a i Beam Mot 
Baume Mervoumnemm o r  

Ringing in  Hoad
Because of to Tonic and Lands# «Sect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyooe without causing nermnanasa 
or ringing in the bead. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

w h a t  is Though a trifle early for such stren
uous activities of a purely physical ex- 
crtlveness, the spring fights opened 
up last week among dlsputanta of the 
heavy weight class. Judge Buchanan 
end the constable o f prpcinct one, ad
judicated. adjusted and adjourned the 
matter in the temporary absence of 
the more exalted Judiciary and constab
ulary. Everything Is again lovely and 
the raw s honks high.

W. A. Rice of Ixamesa, who moved to 
that delectable section last fall from 
Mitchell county, was a business visitor 
here last week We didn't ask him 
outright tf he were trying to find a 
•oft place whereon to fail tn corning 
back, but harbor suspicions, both 
dark and deep, on this subject. They 
sit some bock, if tbe sheriffs will 1st 
then», no matter from what quarter of 
the state (or globe) they may ball, to 
tha pare water sad purer air of good 
old Mitchell county. «

e__________  ■ •»«:.*-
Dr. L. O. C. Buchanan, practice 

limited to diseases at eye, ear, Beet

H. C. Carr, one of the most substan
tial citisene of the Vincent community 
was a business visitor to Colorado last 
Saturday. Mr. Carr baa alwaya a 
good word to say for tbe Record, which 
we highly appreciate.

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t iv e
CATMRTC MB UVEI T0MC 

Lax-Foe is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following

ahioned roots and herbs: 
OASOARA BARK 
BLUE FLAG ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLAOK ROOT 
WAY APPLE ROOT 
SEFfNA LCAVE8

Guaranteed pure strained Honey at 
Ptskeas A Reader's Market

Bring hi your hogs Friday, Fsb. Sind 
Will pay highest prices for all kinds. 
2-23 DUPREE A BELL.

H o w ’B 't b t e ?
Wa effVr Cn« ilupdrqd Dollars Re

ward for any rase of Catarrh that 
aannot ho cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. ' j .

r j .  CHElOrr A CO.. Toledo, o ,
vietato af Colorado, 1 will ba la Oah 
«rado let and 3rd Saturdays o f  each 
maath. Otte# with Dr. Heatborma.NATIONAL BAKU OF COMMERCE.

Teleda a
■sire Ostenti Cura f* Internato. •Steg directly upon in« u.—I «ad tow ms »ertene cf (He system. TeeilsserHe
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uiojr and pit.il going over the floor. 
Tte furniture bod been moved from the
Trr.ll», and a thorough cleaning de noro
whs going forward. 'I'hat inar be the 
cf uee of Bhch’a cold.

WHY « 0  ELSEWHERE laa, who have been with1 her mother
Mra. D. C. McRae, during herk recent 
Illness, will return Wednesday night 
to her home taking her mother with 
her for a few week’s visit. »

As we passed the office of -JL A. 
Bfichanan Wednesday morning, we
r.oticed a mighty", dust Issuing there
from and heard a coiftmotion Inside. 
Fearing the Judge ml£ht possibly be

FOR ANY GOOD THINGt

A man would Indeed "be hard to 
please if he could not flud a locationPnbltahed' Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 

corner Oak and Second Street* An the 
Masonic Building and entered aSWecond
claas matter a: the postoffice under tha
Act of Congress of March. 187»» by the

In Mllcheir county Ulti Jilted the bttl regg spent a few daya dispensing justice with a club, we 
sLled out into the street to get a anfJ 
slant. What we saw was a man jwith

Mr. and Mrs. George Cantler of; nd his idea] of. a farming country. 
Here is condensed more tlurely physi
cal and agricultural advantages, aug-

COAL--Four enr loads of coal JuSt 
received., O. Lambeth.

this week with her sister, Mrs. B. F. 
Wallace at Cuthbert 

MIm  Vera Thomas entertained a few

Westbrook attended the basket ball 
game at Loraine Saturday night .»■■li'Uli'lL

m T r ^ T r tm ^ r m a r -mgt s r v r t ^ ^  :
erage humid iter«;steace“th*f''cdnsarfar-
wlth fructifying results with the not- 
exac ting requirements for idiysical ex
ertion. There Is no Utopia on this j 
earth, but If there be an 'Approxima
tion to that idealistic oondltlon. It 
must needs taic  ̂ Its cue from condi- 1 
(Sous in West Texas—and not partic
ularly from Mitchell county.

There ore other counties just as 
good, possibly, as Mitchell; but we be-* 
lieve when all is said, done_and seen, 
there is a greater area of flue farm
ing land, a greater and more general 
abundance of good water for  domestic 
imrposes, as good school, church and 
social advantages, than can be found 
in any other county of like size 4900 
sections) in tilts part of the state

of her brother, Floyd’s twenty-first 
birthday. Cake and hot chocolate 
were served, and all had a nice time.

J)rs. F. Johnigan and children mo
tored to Sweetwater Friday and met 
Mr. Johnigan who was returning from 
Platuview.

Frank Oakley of. Abilene was in Lo
raine Thursday on business.

Mrs. 7-eola Cox of Colorado spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Mrs. It. E. Ueunett will serve dinner 
Sunday, March 4th, in honor of her 
husband, R. E Bennett, also her father 
A. M. Jackson, Howell Bennett and, a 
number of other relatt Ives, whose 
birthdays occur during the week.

The girls basket ball team will play 
the Car team Saturday afternoon at 
Loraine.

The ladies of the Cumberland Pres
byterian church are selling Larkin 
goods and the proceeds will go to help 
defray the expenses of the new church 
which will soon he erected.

The cemetery association met Wed
nesday with Mrs. C. M. Black.

J. F. Marshall returned a few days 
¡¡go from a fishing trip to the Llano 
river. He reports excellent luck with 
the finny tribe.

Mrs. Hiram Toler, who has been 
very sick for several weeks, is report
ed a little better.

Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Nelson spent 
Sunday aftornoon with Mr. a ad Mrs. 
W. F.’ MoGnllum at Baumann.

Henry Foy made ¡i business trip to 
Colorado Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Joe Bennett. Miss Oma Gregg, 
Mrs. T. R..Bennett and Herman Fin
ley are acsistlng at the Itoraine Mer
cantile Co.

lm F. Roberts has returned from a 
yflp to Brownfield, Terry county, and 
other pieces, where he has been pros
pecting. He will locate at Paducah.

Mr. Harden of Blackwell, has pur
chased the Armstrong Bros, barber 
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Allen of China 
Girove were shopping in Loralne Wed- 
cesdoy.

her millinery stock.
Rev. J. M. Kemp of the Carlsbad 

sunltorium came in Saturday morning 
to speud a vacation wi^h home folks.

Miss Marsha Narrel dined with Mrs. 
C  P. Cook at Uniou Chapel Sunday.

I. W, Hughes and family and I. S. A. 
Cnape 11 and family or Roscoe spoilt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C- Prait. |

Mrs. S. R. 'Little and children of 
Westbrook visited in, Loraine Saturday.i

Mr. George Wocda of the Champion | 
community died Sunday afternoon, at 
liis home, and was buried in the j 
Champion cemetery at three o ’clock j 
Monday afternoon. !

Mr. Leaking of Dallas is conducting 
a ten days sale for the Lb rain e Merc. 
Company.

The Hermleigh basket ball team, 
played the Loraine team Thursday 
afternoon at Loraine. The ^core was 
C*-23 in favor of loraine.

Harry Hall has sold his barber shop 
to Jce BenncU and he has bought the* 
John Elliott interest In the Garland j 
<v Elliott drug store.

Mrs. S. A. Clements returned Mon- i 
day from Baird, where she attended ■ 
the funeral of her sister. Mrs. Min? 
nie Clements.

Mrs. Wyley Altman and'children 
notored to Roscoe Saturday afternoon 
to see the bosket ball game. »

Wyley Thompson went to Hermleigh 
Saturday on business.

Homer McCarley of Valley View 
community died Thursday and was 
buried Friday at Zion’s Rest ceme- 
uay and Saturday.

It. D. Broylea, veterinary surgeon of 
Ft Worth, was busy in Loraine Fri
day an dSaturday.

Mrs. W. R. ('lark is real sick this
week.

The Loraine high school became so 
crowded with students, the board 
agreed It was necessary to have an
other teacher for the third and fourth 
grades, of which Miss Battle Parker 
will teach at the Lutheran church 
house In West Ixiraine, beginning

A  H. We8tou 
K. JL Whlpkey 
A. L. Whlpkey

.....................  Editor
..Business Manager 
Secretary-Treasurer

Was one of thé wisest observations of Shakespèare. ’Tis 
as true today as then. A man’s clothing and outward ac
tions make ninety per cent of the impression on strangersT. A P. TIME fABLE.

Ka»l Bound.
sunshine Specia l....... ....
Daily Passenger, No. 8 ..

West Bound 
Daily Passenger No. 5 . . ’ 
Sunshine Special .............

Expensiveness Js not the keynote ot a good appearance. 
NEATNESS, STYLE and  CLEANLINESS, are the 
things that count in your appearance. We cater to all 
these requirements with the highest skill, methods and 
machinery. If wantingeto be assured of being dressed 
RIGHT, let us order your suit and keep it in order and 
“ set”  for you. You will get the highest per pent of 
SATISFACTION every time you wear it. Just phone 
us; the job’s then up to us.

The question of Harry Thaw« san 
ity is again up in the courts.

Nearly every town of West Texas 
situated on a railroad is in the race 
for the locution cf the A. & M College.

Thrasher £? Co"When all the shoutin's over, and 
the fightin’s done, somehow, we find 
wo’re still dependirg on the man be- 
uind the plow."

The wisdom in the possession of 
good roads, lies not so much in the 
amount of i miic'y expended to build 
them as iu Ui~ continual efforts to keep 
them In good condition. Money «petit 
in building " r t l  road- without jnalnv 
t,lining tfcdnr, !fi worse" ihan wasted, it] 
ts simply thrown away.

Let Your Auto Troubles
Vanish

'
x Jike a cloud o f smoke.

£  We’ve the facilities
and the skilled repair-
erst0 ŝ owy°u ^ow*
Just get in touch with 

. t us when auto troubles
# l00,m up. Never mind 

*  < W \  if you’re stranded on
1 1 the road. W e’ll come

U r  J  v i  after your car.

The Brick Garage
W . M . C O O P E R  fif S O N . Proprietor»

We were ju«t u >out to "wish-tip“  n 
cood and greatly needed rain last Mon
day night, when some green hand got 
to triggering with the signs end 
brought ou a u<Sr£bt.-i iua.ead. Us 
weather prophets will have to organ
ize like all the other trades and work 
against the “open shop." »

'  The averago man, who may have 
¡jorsuaded himself that he is not such 
a sorry citizen after all, wants to re
vise his opinion of himself after some 
criminal lawyer plays bfttledore-and- 
abuttlecock with his testimony on the 
witness stand. But that’s what they 
take the money for doing, those crim
inal lawyers. Fresh shipment of Jacobs Can ties 

«t# John L  Doss’ Pharmacy.

Take your countv paper.
Texas ranchmen should continue

hopeful as the month of February for 
the post thirty years baa registered 
more rainfall than any other month.
-Southland Farmer.

If the oditor of the Southland Farm
er hadn't any more water to drink 
than haa fallen in Went Texaa during 
the past month of February, he’s had 
to supplement his liquid refreshments 
mighUly. There hain't been no slch

Replenish Your 
Home U

ALL CHILDREN LOVE
•SYRUP OF FIGS" FOB

LITER AND BOWELSDon’t fail to attend the meeting 
next Saturday at the Colorado Cham
ber of Commerce, where and when 
steps will be taken to organize a Farm 
Loan Bank in hit community. ‘Mr. W. 
A. Dulin has all the data, blanks, etc., 
necessary for the preliminary work, 
sad all Interested parties are request
ed to be on hand and hear the plan 
and policy of the matter explained In 
detail. Even If you are not In posi
tion to take stock and become a bor
rower, you will gain much valuable In
formation regarding the great work 
Uncle Samuel is trying to do for the 
small farmer.

Give It When Feverish, Cress, Billons, 
Fer Bad Breath er Hosr'Htomaeh

sore throat, diarrhoea, full of coCd, 
give a teaspoonful of "California Syr
up ot Figs," and In a tew hours all the 
toul. constipated waste, undigested 

food and sour bile gently moves out of 
its little bowels without rri. lng, and 
you br.vc a veU. playful eh!M agnln.

Ycu needn’t coix :.ick chi. -rer to 
Ijm ) this hamlen "fruit laxative;’’ 
.lu-y love its deUciour. taste, and it al- 
'. v« tnrkcr, them feel p dcndlrt.v >

..*k jour uiuggibt l»r a iiO-tent.b i - 
tlc of "California Syrup of Figs,” which 
l as directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly oa 
the, bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
eo"d here. To be cure you get the gen
uine, ask to see that It 13 made by 
"California Fig Syrup Company.”  
Refuse any other klfid with fion-

One of th i.ijet informing articles 
on the prlir.’t: le, policy and worklnj:» 
of the farm an banks we have seen 
appeared In tte Saturday Kvei.ing Peat 
cf date of February 17th. It was 
written ’  y „n ex or'erced banker, who 
find graducted . '"the «ollere of Herda
Knocks uj »ay o f the farm, ami l,e 
speaks from first-hand« information. 
It will pay anyone whether intending 
to borrow money from the federal 
government or inveatigating as a mat
ter of Information, to get this nnniber 
o^the Post and carefully read the ar- 
tWde. which is headed: "Borrowing 
Ffom Your Uacle." it le well worth 
your timer anti 5 cents.

Our Drugs Are Pure lOHN DEERE Single Row Planter
Everybody knows the John Deere Planters are the BEST.W« Always Have on Hand SUP 

PLIES FOR THE SICKROOM

Hot Water Bags, Bandages, Ab* 
sorbent Cotton and All the 

Standard Medicines.

Oar Stock Is i s  CHEAP AS IT IS 
COMPLETEterppt

Guaranteed pure strained. Honey at 
Pickens ft Reeder’s Market.

V ' . - --------------- f ---------------
When four men run after three Job* 

wagea are low; when four Jobe nm sf- JOHN DEERE Double Row Planter
The BESi and CHEAPEST Planter on the market.

— ......................  - ' ,->*.• ■ -* *.

These Planters have advanced in price more than 25 per 
per cent. Our regular selling price is $ 4 2 .5 0 .  S p e 
c ia l  C a s h  p r ic e  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e -

$37.50
for the Single Row. DOUBLE ROW Planter, $ 9 6 . 0 0

Trlanglo program at th# opara houss 
rsry Tuosdsy and Thursday - nights

Oflet over Colorado IfsUflnsi Bank

Ho has loaned one ht thé Laa 
Inga, one formerly occupied 
tara ft Sadler, and will ■ee W ater and Tard

Stop at my Wagon Yard. Ev
erything ABSOLUTELY Free.

H. C. DOSSthdf attended th* funeral of hid talk*  
Mrs. A. K. Hall and children of Dal

.< "toothi H t  '.■♦drf’ ï' 
f t  .»ft m t  *v.dlanet »J tiU 

*1 .H- .tie 'i i
v.v;•» Ut» S. 
ww »q:Jaao’A 
1ft awrf.
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-BY MR8., A. L. WHIPKEY-
Vou will confer ■ favor npon the Record and the editor 

.ent If you will 'phéne her (N<TÍÍ7)
|s depart*

or news" Item

’ J. H. Met'A RLE Y 18 DEAD.

Death relieved (he saMeringi of Mr. 
J. 11. McCarley last Thursday after-
noon at his home tan miles north of

end ©x-

■¡• +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *fr 4* +  4* 4*

$  THE CLUBS. ^
+ + + + + ,H , + + + + 4, 4, I

The Hesperian postponed its meet
ing Friday until Saturday on account 
of‘ the funeral of Mr. Smith. Mra. W. 
L, Does was hostess and the lesson 
was the drnma of illusion, The Scare
crow. This was treated from differ
ent view points by different members. 
Roll call, current events in the edu
cational world. Table talk, • some 
characteristics of Oeorge Washington,

Mesdames Jackson, Ratliff; Misses 
Jo Dry and Ruby McGill were appoint
ed to visit tho Shepherd school on 
Wednesday. The club has adopted 
rhta school and will take papers, mag
azine«» etc., to show its interest.

Mrs. Doss had as her guests at the 
social hour, Mrs. Garvin, Mrs. J. H. 
Greene, Mrs. Milburn Doss, Misses 
Mabel Smith and Mildred Coleman. A 
delicious salad course was served. The 
meeting this week is with Mrs. Rat
liff

THE GOOD SAMARITAN DEGREE.

Will be conferred on all eligible ap
plicants tonight (Friday) at the Ma
sonic hall, by It. F. Brown of Sterling 
City, T. 1. Master of the grand coun
cil of Texas. All Royal Arch Masons, 
their daughters, wives and widows, 
are eligible.to take this noble degree. 
A large crowd, both of visitors and 
candidates wilLbe present.and at the 
conclusion of the immediate rites, a 
banquet will be spread and the even- 
it g concluded In social intercourse. 
Quite a number of visiting companions 
from neignboring towns are expected 
to be on herd. '

Loraine, and his tired 
haunted nature found renewed strengt h 
in God's eternal paradise. Interment 
was made in Zion's Rest cemetery on

!ng conducted by Revs. W. L. Wil- 
iamson oi Colorado and Hester, the 

letter of Cuthflfert.
Mr. McCarley cameYo Mitchell coun

ty about ten years ago from Ellis 
county, going to that county In 1900 
from Alabama. He married in Ellis 
county, where the people of \frs. Mc
Carley now live.

Mr. McCarley Is survived by a raoth-

* H =
DEATH O f VfcS. FLANIGAN.

j ---------
On Monday Mrs. Landers* received 

the sad Ijews that her sister Lillian a f  
LauuW was seriously ftL She lnune-
diotely left In the-car with Dr. Root 
bi t before they reached there she had 
died. The remains wore brought hero 
Tuesday and the funeral servlcsa wore

at M»* tt. TTliaviiiintft ‘
Rev. W. p. Garvin, pastor of the M. E.
church, and Rev. Quattlebaum of Res
cue, who is a relative of Mrs. Flanigan.
Tho remains were laid to rest in the 
Odd Fellows cemetery at Colorado.

Mrs. Flanigan was Lillian* Itobert- 
BCn and at one time lived in Colorado. 
She was Lha first to bo taken from a 
family of thirteen. Her father died u 
few years ago but her mother is still

er, wife, two children and several living. She also leaves a husband and

*s The Standard met with Mrs. Riordan 
and the program was: Roll call, Mad- 
red. Browning—Portrayal of Spanish 
life. The Confessional, a forgiveness; 
leader. Mrs. Smoot. History, Charles 
III, leader, Mrs. Riordan. Paper, 
Power of the church in Spain, Mrs. 
Sherwin. At the social hour moat de
licious refreshments were served.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sabbath rcliool at 9:45, J. M. Thomas j 
Supt. Let fevery member of the church 
become a member of the Sunday 
school. Preaching services by the pas
ter at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The 
several causes of the church will be 
presented at the morning service pre
paratory to ihe Every Member Caii- 
voss. Let every- member be sure and 
be present. Everybody cordially In
vited to'attend All these services.

GUY B. DUFF, Pastor. 
----------------------------------o---------------

brother* and sisters, all of whom live 
In Mitchell county except one brother 
T. M. MoCarley, yet In EIIIb county. 
W. D. McCarley, Mrs. W. E. Watson, 
Mrs. C. L  Hudson, Mrs. S. H. Haft, J. 
O. MeCarlçy.'A. K., M. G., A. L., and 
T. P. McCarley. *

Mr. McCapley was a good man and a 
good citizen, and had not attained 
even the average spah of human life 
when cut down by the hand of the 
grim reaper. God’3 providences are 
inscrutable, but we know He does all 
things for the best in the end. The 
Record extends sympathy to the be
reaved family.

MRS. GLASS DIES SUNDAY NIGHT.

Y. W. A.

The Bayviow had no meeting, out of 
respect to Mrs. J. W, Smith, who was 
once a member. They met with Miss 
McComas this week.

•f

1

ter
SST.\

Mrs Sam Wulfjen was hostess for 
tbs Harry Wives. Besides the mem
bers her guosts were Mesdames Mil- 
Barn Doss. Gnantland. Pldigeon, A. W. 
Cooksey. Jerrid Riordan. Sam Majors. 
W. A. Crowder and Everett Winn. Af
ter (lie games, refreshments .of veal 
loaf, potato chips, pickles, sandwiches, 
Beltmore salad and ooffee were served. 
The meeting next week is with Mrs. 
kelson Vaughaa.

--------.-------o---------------
"  MISSIONARY MEETING.

The M. E. Missionary Society had 
rta regular monthly meeting at the 
chufch Monday afternoon. The de
votional servlco was conducted by Mra. 
Davis. After discussing the Interna
tional Home Mission Work, Mesdames 
Jackson, Arnett and Morritt were ap
pointed to confer with the ladles of 
the other churches about observing 
ace day, with the M. E. ladles as host- 
oases. News was received from a 
friend in Dallas that she could sell all 
second hand clothing for them and 
they decided to see what they could 
do In that line of work.

Mrs. Cooksey read a paper on the 
•'otton mills. Mrs. Merritt on the 
awakening of the wopjen of Japan.

They decided to take Our South Am
erican Neighbors a* their next study 
course. Mro. Ode Lambeth and Mrs. 
Hoe la Anderson were received as new 
members.

----------------o------ ---------
Ruby Conaway teaches what you 

want—what? Water colors, oils, bas
ketry. pastels and the newest thing In 
china painting, enamel conventional 
designs. Phone 440.

--------------- o---------------4»
Our new goods are arriving every 

day and in p. few days we will be able 
to show you one of the best lines of 
Millinery ever brought to the west.—̂ 
Mrs. B. F. Mills

The Y. W. A. had a pleasant meet
ing with Miss ElsieHooper last week 
The time was spent with their regular 
study course. Three new members 
nere-received. Refreshments. were 
served at the social hour.

---------- - ------- 0------t -----------
Mrs. Housewife.—Are you having 

tc use hard water in'your laundry 
work? If so be carelul what you use 
to soften it with, or better still send 
the work to us to be done, and thus 
save your time and temper as well as 
your hands and tho clothes. Alt pre
parations are hard on the hands, and 
unless prepared in Just the right way, 
rot the clothes. Having made a study 
of this part Of the work we feel sure 
that we can give better satisfaction 
than you or the woman who comes to 
the house to.do the work We would 
appreciate a trial, and we believe you 
will appreciate results. — Colorado 
Steam Laundry.

------------ o----• ------
The funeral of Mr. James Smith oc

curred last Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock under the ritual of the local 
Odd Fellows lodge, of which order he 
had long been a member. The servi
ces at the home were conducted by 
his pastor. Rev.- W. P. Garvin, after 
which the Odd Fellows took charge 
and bore the remains to the cemetery, 
where Interment was made by the im
pressive ritual of that order Thus 
passes a good man—one of God's 
noblemen. His death, jlut at the time 
be was getting on his feet in a second 
chance on the highroad of prosperity, 
was particularly a blow to his family, 
and we understand a move Is being 
made to have the commissioners' 
< ourt appoint one of his family to till 
the office of tax assessor to which he 
was elected last fall.

------------ o—  ...... .
If thinking of painting >our home 

don't hesitate on account of the sup 
posed high price of paint. See W 
L. Doss first and you’ll let the con 
tract right away.

---------- -— — ;-------------------
Get your TANLAC at W. L  Dos :*.

Exclusive agency.

Ed Dupree‘ Wants all your coming 
two year old mules, will pay good 
price. Ed Dupree.

Mrs. E. T. Glass 'died of measleB 
last Sunday night, in one-of the Jordan 
rent houses, north of the Lambeth 
cotton g'ln, after several days Illness 
of the malady. There were ten other 
members of the immediate family and 
relatives, sick of the same disease at 
the same time in the same house. 
The  ̂attention o f'th e  county authori
ties had been called to the case, and 
all was being done, and is now being 
done, to ameliorate thftir condition and 
minister to their comfort.

Mrs.* Glass was about 25 years of 
;<ge, and was the daughter of G. M. 
Loudermllk. The ladies of the Bap- 
t‘st chmyh and others, had done all 
they* could In the way of sitting up 
with the sick and giving material aid 
in every other way indicated. ,

The funeral occurred at 3:80 Mon
day afternoon at the cemetery, con
ducted by Rev. W. L  Williamson, pas
tor of the Baptist church.

. ,■■■ A . .  ■ - ,

CARD OF THANKS.

tour small children, the youngest be
ing only ton months old.

Most of the near relatives of both 
b.nslwr.ld und wife accompanied the re
mains, to their last resting place.

De>ath is rad at any time, but to see 
a young mother, so suddenly taken 
from a loving husband and dependent 
little children needs the sunlight of 
God’s love to enable us to see apd un
derstand. and eveu then we “ see thru 
a glass darkly.”  But thanks be to 
Him. some dry it will all be male 
plain and until then we must place 
our trust In Him. The Record extends 
slncereet -sympathy to all the sorrow
ing loved ones.

-o—
HONORING MRS N. S  WALKER.

We desire to thank the good pepole 
of Colorado for tho many acts of kind
ness and expressions of sympathy ex
tended us during the illness o f several 
n embers of our families and on the 
death o f Mrs. Glass Particularly do 
we wish to thank Mr. J. H. Greene for 
furnishing the hearse and Mr. Watt 
Collier for the team. May Ood abund
antly bless you all.—E. T. Glass and 
G W. Loudermllk and Family.

(HRITIAN EDUCATION.

• Rev. E. C. Routh, editor of the Bap
tist Standard, pleached at both hours 
at the Baptist church Sunday.

At the eleven o’clock hour he preach
ed on Christian Education, after which 
an offering was marie for that cause. 
The Baptiste of Texas are Just closing 
a campaign for their schools for $250,- 
0**0. lost year at this time they rained 
n ore than that and hope to make that 
by the first of March this tear. This 
church gave nearly $150 with perhaps 
mcTe to hear from.

At night Mr. Routh talked on the 
value placod'on life, using the life of 
Moses and the story In Luke of the 
rich man who pulled down his barns 
and built larger to store his earthly 
goods, as the Illustration, flood con
gregations attended at both hours

On, Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Ben S. 
Van Tuyl was at home no the old-tim
ers of Colorado, honoring Mr», N. S. 
Walker of Exeter, N. H., and who lived 
In Colorado many years ago. In fact 
the Walkers were noted in the early 
days for being the first to have a 
floor in their tent. That was a time to 
make friends that were friends thru 
all kinds of circumstances. The Wal
kers left here more than twenty years 
ago and while there have been many 
changes since then, she found many 
friends to give tier a hearty welcome. 
About twenty-flie brought their sewing 
and spent a very pleasant afternoon 
talking of otuo.- flays. Fig sandwiches 
fruit salad, coffee. Ice cream and two 
kinds of cake were served.

—

I DorTt Keep 'Em

/~\N E  o f the hardest things I've had to contend
with since coming to Colorado, is to keep my 

stock full o f all lines. *"*,.$ >
I have sold ’em faster than I could get them re

placed. My success has been based on haviftg what 
the buying public wanted, selling it for less than the 
same could be gotton from foreign houses, ant) keep
ing strict faith with evfery word I advertise—that’s 
the only thing I do keep—my advertised word.

I am getting ready for Spring with the greatest 
display o f standard furniture and housefumishings 
I ever handled. Watch for more detailed announce
ments in this paper.
* •

THE NEW HOME SEWINC MACHINES AND COLUMBIA 
CRAFOHOLA ARE STILL ON THE JOB

I. A . G R IFFITH
T H E  F U R N IT U R E  M A N

V  '  .

ÎÜI

etructlve throughout. A short history 
ef the schools was given by différent 
members and many points of interest 
w«re brought out. They are located 
pretty well over the state with one of 
the first class In this association, with 
a president of more than state-wide 
reputation.

------------ a —---------
( I,ASM MEETING.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

On Wednesday Mrs. Frank Anderson 
entertained seven little boys and girls, 
honoring her little son. Frank Jacks, 
third birthday. They werq Maurice 
and Margaret Bullock. Gladys and 
Jessie Hastings. Jean and Russoll 
Soper and Ralph Anderson. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Hasbell Anderson. 
Mrs. Fayett Robertson who Is “ grand- 
n.a** to all the little folks was guest of 
h< nor and lighted the throe wee col
ored candles on the birthday cake 

After games suited for these little 
folks the cake was cut and served with 
apple float. Each guest brought n 
gift for the honoree.

—— — — o ---------------
SPECIAL PROGRAM.

"V —
The women of the Baptist church 

had a special program on Christian 
Education at tho church last Thursday 
A good crowd was In attendance and 
the program was Interesting and In-

The Phtlathea class of the M. E. 
Sunday school had a social meeting 
with Miss In« Wulfjen Monday even
ir:«. The decorations were of patriotic 
ni ture. The evening was spnt with 
games, music and what Is dear to all 
young ladies hearts a fortuite teller 
appeared and read their palms Nut 
Ice cream with whipped cream and 
take were served.

...... - ----O'— ■■■ -
WORKERS* CONFERENTE.

Mrs Broaddus was hostess for the 
Workers' font arance last week. After 
the regular course of study, a most 
enjoyable social hour was enjoyed 
Refreshments were served.

----------------- o-----------------

Mrs Arbuthnot returned from Sher
man Wednesday morning where she 
be« been the past month with her son. 
Herbert, who was operated on for s 
severe case of appendicitis. Bhe re
torts him us well on the road to re
covery and that Colorado boys there 
In Austin college were friends indeed 

'during his sickness
—  ■ ■ ■ o  - ........... -

Mise Mlnnio lawless, who Is teacu- 
Ing- at Rogers spent Sunday with her 
uitcto and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J R. 
SI append

Misa Jessie Burnett will have charge 
of the Vogue Shop at Loraine. and the 
ladies of both Colorado and Loraine 
are Invited to examine these stocks. 
They are sure to please.

R. P. Prlte was a San Angelo visitor 
this week.

Mike Ratliff. Constable, Precinct No. 
1. Mitchell County. Texas, has beet, 
oHghtly "on the lift”  the past wsek. 
We prescribed a teaspoon of "Harlem 
He” or tu the lalfel reads "medio* 
tueutum gratia dlo.” nut don’ t believe 
he'll take it.

Miss Hattie McKell returned this 
week front an extended visit to Tn)MlCh.

Mrs T. J. Harness who has been 
iery sick for the pset ten days Is still 
quits feeble

Charters k  Sadler have It. 
What?
TANLAC.

Y

Misses Hazel McKenzie and Lottie 
Landers s|>ent the week end at Sim
mons college.

Mr R. C. Snyder who holds a posi
tion with the railroad at Hachlta. N. 
M. visited his family here this week.

Fish and Oysters every Friday and 
Saturday at Pickens A Reeder’s Mar
ket.

Examine my designs and get my 
l*rlces on tombstones before you bay. 
It U my buslnees to thus favor you 
whether you buy o f me or not I take 
It that you know what you want and 
shall not even tneist on your buying 
of me after you have seen what I have. 
K Keathley.

I Will Continue Grocery Business

» per V

DO

LENTEN TEA.

As usual the Episcopal ladies will 
observe lent, by having a succession, of 
teas and taking a special course o f  \ 

study. Last Saturday Mrs. .1 L  Doss 
i*t s hostess. This week they met with 
Mre. V. W. Allen.

Every Sack 
Guaranteed 

PU R E , W holesom e,
and

t o  G iv e
Entire Satisfaction

E very Sack 
Guaranteed 

PU RE. W h olesom e, 
and

to G ive
Entire Satisfaction

STAG DINNER.
!

! T HAVE sold my meat fnarket business to Joe Beck 
; *  and he has moved it to another location. I will 
; continue my grocery business at the same old stand 
! with larger stock and better prepared to serve your 

grocery wants. -»

: Highest Quality and Best Service
* will be my standard. Thanking the public for their 
; past patronage,-I solicit its continuance on the above : 
; basis. Phone me your wants; I'll do the, rest and i

T H E  B E ST

k-% H .S. Vnft
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Mrs. G. C. Rafter entertained twenty- 
five guests with a four course dinner 
at the Barcroft, Monday honoring hsr 
husband’s birthday. The dec orations 
V’Sre white ror.ee artiotlcally arranged 
o<> the ’f  sh: pad table. The place cards 
were dainty birthday cards. This was 
a complete surprise to the honoree ns 
he thought he was taking dinner with 
only one friend, until he saw the place 
cards were in his honor. Mr. Jno. L. 
Doss acted an toastmaster and every 

.one responded with a toast and good 
wishes for him In his new Held of la
bor, for which place he left Thursday 
night

... ,  --«■ .................. -

Ladies, come In and see our new mil
linery. As yet We have only the sim
ple tailored hate, but ere expecting 
rune handsome patterns soon. We 
win show the celebrated Gage. Fisk 
sad Aeh He»s.—Mrs- B. F. Mills
». ,4-  •' J H - t /  t f

•'is • Art losrfae tSVi if»' s  eOs
• ttffirl* •>* —,w. <fn»r

oil ’»*■*’§*<& *e> »y e*4 ?
r  it* f t  -tu j u <i 4* p *

ROBIN RED BREAST FLOUR
* “ The Heart o f the G rain P lus the A rt of the B rain“

The baking from this cleanest of all hisrh grade flours makes light bread that is most excel
lent—biscuits that are brown and crisp, and pastries that smack of that excellent tastiness 
thstt is only found in this extraordinary ROBIN RED BREAST FLOUR.

Makes Bakings a Pleasure and a Real Satisfaction.

ROBIN RED BREAST* CREAM MEAL
A  real Cream Meal that is without a doubt the very best quality that selected grain and in
telligent milling can procure. Makes a Com  Bread that is ineeed far superior to anything 
you have ever baked, and when these bakings come from the oven piping hot you will thor
oughly enjoy same. And your family will be delighted.

ArKadelphia Milling Company
Arkadelphia. Ark. . * ' /  ,

Colorado Mercantile C
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The -  Real -  Style -  Show
» y H E  New SP O R T DRESSES, S P O R T C O ATS, SP O R T SKIRTS, 

and Coat Suits—the garments that are attractive, correct 
and appropriate for this the new season. The styles are new, 
the colors are new, the color combinations are correct, and the 
assortmebt of sizes and variety of prices to suit, to fit and to 
please all. *• •

FAMOUS FRONTIER TOWNS.

Fort Phantom Hill* 
F ort of the Brazos, 1:

>y Genera

«♦

lUHio

on^tiie Clear 
e southeastern

ab-
1K

of Plcketvllle passed out c f  existence. puncher« and soldiers.
building of the Fort Worth ft

Among the many temporary »upply 
elatiops for the buffalo slaughter toat | w-----

ti.e seventies,Snyder and Ucj'noluSTrour

and Texas ft Pacific railroads into the
panhandle -end West Texas, -several 
towns surging into qnigh existence

___ . T__ _.T___ _______ _______  ________ _ ______  i^ o u fla M ^ ^ to m ^ S e co t ia ^ e 1̂ 8 tne
lSf-2, but was abandoned by the gov- Y.ity, were ¡»roniinetit  ̂ the iormer no*v | cattle boom in 1886. - '
eminent at the beginning of tne civil the county seat t f  ¿>»urry coun.y, tne > Colorado City was by far the most

j war. The government spent a gréât ¡latter only a meuiory on the Clear I noted town In Texas during that pa
scal of money In the establishment | i ork of L.e Brazos in atoîie wall coun-1 rlod. Its population fluctuated be-

I of this post, as it was destined* to be ty. 'these caaitis consisted of a big tween 4,000 and upward; it bad-a
| one of the strongest and largest in tint, a small stock of rough clothing 
tea southwest, 'ihe poet has a very fur the hunters, a lot of hour, bacon,

| meager history beyoaci the f..ct tuat it salt, powuer, barriead, tobacco and a 
! nos “ a large and Important post'’ be- barrel ot booze ¿f the “ self-repieuish-
loie the civil war. The story of its i » g ’ brand. As a rule these supply
t apie Is that while crossing the coun- , temps belonged to some big concern

¡ try looking for a suitable site for tue ex.gaged in supplying the hunters and 
post, General Lee designated a cor-1 mok h.des irn pay lor supplies, etc. 
lain high elevation, which seemed to t fchyder is tue only £own begun as a 
Le only a few miles distant, but -a j buffalo cauip supply station that has 
day’s marching brought him no nearer developed into a modern town and 
tiicn in the early morning, tie refer- held its own.

The Silk Dresses
— in the old reliable Taffeta, 
Crepe De Chine and Georg
ette Crepe, run in assorted 
sizes from 16 to 44; big line 
of colors and color combina
tions and range in price—

$12.50. $15.00, $17.50, 
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00, 

$27.50, $30. $35, $45
— showing a good variety of 
colors in the new Cain Spot 
design. See them. The price 
from—

$ 2 .0 0  to  $ 6 .0 0

Goat Suits
-our usual big assortment of 

colors, sizes and prices are 
here in all the new weaves of 
tropical weight in woolens in 
Taffeta and Wool Jersey cloth; 
prices ♦-

red to the place as a ‘'phantom" hill 
und the name stuck. The place toady 
is marked by the presence o t the 
stone foundation of the buildings and 
a few peculiarly built chimneys still 
standing in the midst or a thickly 
sc*tied farming section. Three of :iia 
meet prominent names of Confederate 
h story are associated with old Fort 
Flu ntom Hill -Here General R. E. Lee 
li\ed with his family for several 
ye.'rs; Joseph E. Johnson was here 
as paymaster for the southwest, and

street railway, 24 wide-open saloons, 
as many gambling joints; a big variety 
theatre and more than 300 gamblers 
end female harpies (lacking a 1 letter
name). As the county always had a 
good sheriff, the town a fearless City 
Marshal, supplemented by a company 
of rangers cfit Ion oil here, the profes
sional bad man sought other Jfelds for 
bis devilment.

Sweetwater and Abilene on the Tex
as & Pacific, Vernon and Amarillo on

Reynolds City wa3 established as
ft Asupply camp in 1670 by Rath ftRoy< 

olds, l) «.as tiie logical point (¿r suca 
station at that time, and for two

the Fori Worth ft Denver roa<j, were
other great crttle towns during this 
time, and their history would be but 
repetition of that of any other town

years the camp enjoyed a great bo6m of this class, during this period.
and then blew up in a recollection.
During town was at the zen- "be given to the story oT the famous
iih of its prosperity, boasting several 
general mercantile establishments 
with the "largest and finest- stocks 
vest of Jefferson, Texas," a Chinese 
laundry, hotel, livery  ̂ stable, fou# sa
loons, two "mansions De JLoi" and all

* here the gallant Van Dorn had com- (hB camp following that usually at-

$12.50, $15.00. $17.50 
$20.00. $22.50,25.00 
$27.50, $30.00, $35.00

New Wash Seer) Skills New I W  « M e e  Skirts
— in both plain and fancy mix
ed colors, the most attractive 
line we have evershown; price

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00,
$10. $12.50, $15 and S18

F. M. B U R N S
I M I .  0F GEO. WALLER 

m  KILLING DI. PHENIX
(Continued from First Page)

with Ed Glover wherein Glover re
lated facts (bout Dr, Phenlx taking 
children riding In his auto, citing par
ticular instances In a trip to the home 
ot Oatllff. On the day o f the killing 
defendant talked With his plater, Mrs. 
tree who told him that "Mackle was 
tiding around with him (Dr. Phenlx) 
hi hie auto.”  Waller (hen told Mrs. 
Free, "He has ruined my wife, and I 
am going to protect my girl.”  That 
waa about 10 o'clock of the morning 
before the killing in the afternoon.

After dinner Waller went down 
tewn to Jones’ barber shop, stayed 
for a couplo of hours at the racket 
store In 8martt's absence, went to the 
pcstofilce, got a letter from a slater, 
end having no writing material stop
ped in Cbr.rtcrc A Sadler’s drug store 
for a pencil and tablet. When told by 
Srdler "you have a pencil in your 
pocket now,” Waller said it was an In
delible pencil and he wanted another 
kind and a tablet He further tes
tified:

That be did not see Dr. Phenlx in

the drug store when he got there, and saw my wife and Dr. Phenlx together 
that ths thing that callsd my atten- ono night In the automobile about 
Don to hia being in there waa that 9:30; 1 wao in the street and aaw the 
someone raid. “ Don’t do that, doctor” j cuto coming, it looked like they were 
or ‘ 'Come back again, doctor,”  he did going to run over me, 1 jumped to onu 
not know which, and that he looked 1 s.de, 1 looked and aaw my wife and 
around; that Dr. Phenlx had hia over-1 the doctor humped over In the car 
cnct on hia left shoulder and- waa right this way. The reason I didn't
standing there looking right at de
fendant, that defendant was standing 
kind of sideways with bis arm op on | 
the top of the showcase, and when 
witness looked around the doctor was j 
.raking for his hip pocket with his ( myself up to the uherlff, I met the 
right hand, when defendant drew his sheriff coming down there. 1 have 
t lstol and shot the doctor; that at the

choot then was because 1 didn't want 
to hurt my v/ile. From that time to 
the day ot tho killing 1 never saw Dr. 
1 benix to know him.

After the killing 1 went and gave

time thfcy were within about two or 
three feat of the door, when defend
ant whirled around end shot, and aa

never been convicted of a felony In 
%)iis state or any other state.

iMy daughter stated in a letter to mo 
that Dr. Phenlx had given her and

bo shot the second time defendant hej^a$ther a pig. I received that let-
sitid, “ You d—d son of a b—h. you ’ tei on the date of this envelope.
reined my wife, but you can’t ruin my \ Defendant further stated that the 
girt.” reason he did not shoot the doctor at

Defendant testified: My eyesight is j lho tltae ■»*’ ' hlui embracing his 
badi that I can’t see at all oul of my wife «t the sanitarium waa because he 
right eye. Tho sight o f my left eye could not 8hoot h,m wlthout shooting 
Is pretty eood, but the lid Is Injured “ d he couldn’ t stand the thought 
so that I hare to pull It up when 1J01 kU,,ng her- 
put my hat on so aa to hold It up. It
dropa down. I . beard what the wlt- 
i-esa Jonea said about winking at him, 
end I didn’t do It •

About a month before the killing 1

Ono M M , Please!

- .7:

Is there any necessity for buying 
Jewelry from strange concerns hun
dreds of miles away when you can 
get the same or %

BETTER QUALITY OF MER6HMDISE 
RIGHT HERE IN COLORADO

year trade simply becat

n e w  TO caotF
We do not 
H E R E ,!

«re happen to PAY TAXES
• a d a p f*

W e Can and W ill Save You Money
* •  t a  -

M A JO R S

I When the child la subject to attacks 
I of croup, age to It that he rats a light 

•vanitag meal, tat an hvtrlgpded atom- 
may bring on an attack, also 

watch Dor the fir*

« I .  P

ft On
n t h  H«

niand of the Ü. S. cavalry.

The stenographic report of Waller’s 
testimony from this point, waa merely 
repetition in detail of the substance of 
his story. Other witnesses were put 
on to corroborate the points of bis 
story, and then the State Introduced 
what testimony it could in rebuttal.

On Wednesday afternoon about five 
' o’clock, the testimony waa closed, 
* many witnesses were dismissed with
out being ussd. The charge was given 
the jury, and on Thursday morning 
the arguments of eight hoars began, 
which ware concluded about 9 30 that 
night, district attorney W. P. Leslie 
making tho closing speech, which was 
of nauanal force.

The Jury ranched a verdict «bout 11 
o'clock Friday morning, and Walter 
won given a suspended sentence of

Three towns in West Texas deserve 
p&8s.*g notice for their early promise 
end to point the moral of the making 
p:iwer of railroads, at that time.—They 
are Buffalo Gap lielle Plain and Piek- 
MvlHc.

Buffalo Gap was the first county 
sent of Taylor county, and few towns 
of this section have p. more interest
ing or honorable record. It was es- 
tablishgfi early hi the seventies and 
flourished during the buffalo slaugh
ter and early cattle cays. At Buffalo 
Gap the genuine cow puncher, before 
•he days of the 42nd street imltatkn:, 
was in his element and had full swing 
and western freedom basked on its 
native heath. Justice was dispensed 
with lavish hand, many a sigh went 
unsebbed and as many splendid jokes 
v.rnt unprinted. Accepted histories 
assure us that the “Texas ft Pacific 
Railway missed Buffalo Gap and built 
up Abilene, to which place the county 
seat was soon moved.”

This historian always enjoys watch
ing the face cf the old time Abilene 
citizen when anything Is said about 
moving ths county seat from Buffalo 
Cep to Abilene. This hlkiorlan was 
one o f the several hundred who 
sought to anticipate the coming of the 
railroad to Buffalo Gap snd camped on 
the ground for its advent But at the 
last hour It was given out that “ owing 
to certain Insuperable engineering 
difficulties”  it would be practically 
Impossible for the road to go by way 
cf Buffalo Gap and B^lle Plain. In 
Callahan county, as first projected. 
Both these towns were flourishing 
county seats, and practically In the 
center of each county. But through 
some occult Influence the railroad was 
deflected as far noith of these towna 
as its charter would permit, and In the 
fullness c f  time elections were helu 
ti both counties for removal of the 
county seat from Belle Plain in Calla
han county to Baird, and from Buffalo 
Gap in Taylor county to Abilene, 
hemesls may pursue the trail some
times shod with leaden soles, but she 
always overtakes offenders in the end. 
When Abilene was trying to wrest the 
Santa Fe from Sweetwater, the engi
neers gave as the reason for the road’s 
deflection via Sweetwater, "certain in
superable engineering dil I-'ulUes' 
that obtained between Buffalo Gap 
and Abilene.

Nature did more for Buffalo Gap as 
a location for a thriving town than for 
any other location In West Texas 
Aside from being In the midst of the 
best farming section In Central West 
Texas, there Is an abundance of the 
finest water Hoc domestic, municipal, 
farming and manufacturing purposes 
snd the Unset natural grove of majestic 
oak trees to be found In West Texas. 
If the railroad had gone to Buffalo 
Gap In 1881 Instead of to Abtlane, the 
former town had by this time develop
ed into a real city.

laches to such a settlement. The 
community pointed with pride to the 
paucity of its graveyard and boasted 
its healthful climate.

The days of the town were few but 
furious. Two ?e: rs of AenzieS exist
ence, then came a lull, as in a morgue. 
When the bo-ira cf the buffalo hunters'

(Note.—The next installment will

‘ ‘Adobe Waite” fight as told by a man 
perfectly familiar with the events and 
conditions leading up to that trouble, 
aud whose „stewy is corroborated by 
an actual participant, and who ban 
since gained rational fame and aUaln- 
ed a high position.—Editor).

A FEW WORDS TO THE PUBLIC.

I. would like for you to read every 
word in this advertisement before you
stop. Seme people say that a medi
cine that le rc-ccmmemded for so many 
things-is not good for anything. Now 
let me I«ii you, McCroskey’s Tonic
hrs seven ingredients in it, and acts 

guns ceased, there fell the silence o( cn tj-.e liver, kidneys and spleen. It
the dead upon the boisterous town ot 
Reynolds City. With the passing of 
tne thunderous trea.1 of buffalo hoofs 
the mtcst exciting sound in that com
munity was the gentle, sighing of the 
evening zephyrs. very name has
Passed except in the memory of the 
“oldest Inhabitant” ■"

Snyder.
W. H. (Uncle Pete) Snyder, who 

died at his home in Colorado in Octo
ber 1916, was the first man to locate 
and engage in business at the present 
cite of the town o f that name. This 
was in 1878. Previous to that time 
two brothers, Gus and Teck Corne
lius, had conducted a sort of supply 
camp at that location at intermittent 
Irtervala. Snyder, from its very ear  ̂
Meet days, enjoyed the reputation of 
being a quiet an<F|>eaceful community.
It was known bftforc the advent of Mr. 
Snyder as "Hidetown” from the foot 
that large quantities of buffalo hides 
were sold or exchanged for supplies 
at that point The town received Its 
present name about 1879, Since which 
time it has enjoyed a steady and per
manent growth, until today U is rated 
as one of the most progressive and 
prosperous towns in all West Texas.
It did not get any kind of railrpod un
til 1908, when the Rosooe, Snyder ft 
Pacific branch was buiK from Roscoe 
to Fluvanna. Since then,, the Santa 
Fe has built from Coleman to Texico, |) 
cne of the finest pieces of road in the j I 
United States, vMilch. touches Snyder jj 
and opened to aevelopmAit the

mokes you fat Instead of lean, and It 
acts on the stomach and blood.

Whfle/it Is a liver medicine, it is 
not a puWttivc. It only acts mild 8nd 
is n laxative and liver tonic. But if 
you need a\>urg: tive, take a course 
of liver mediqne, rnd then follow with 
McCroskey’s T^nlc. It Is sold in Col- 
( i n do by W. L. 1>osb. Adv

Alamo i- 
Hotel

Reopened under new man
agement*

Rates Per Day . . $1.50 ; 
Single M eals. . . , 3 5 c
Special rates by week and 

month.

Enryfliag Clou ait Sinica Good

Traisiaat Business Specially D e sin i

B.T.0ÂUGHERTY,Proprietor j!
i 1

On ths book of ths Gunsaulus river, 
frar the pressât sits of fibs town of 
Brack sari dgs, Stephens county, onos 
stood old Ptckstvtlls. of which 
tlemsnt there remains hardly a tracs 
today. It was «  ooosidsrabie place in 
I860, ant «dating the founding of Fort 
Orlffln in 1869 and ths rush to ths 
feritelo slaughter in 1*78. Plcketvllle 
derived its nuns from ths .fset that 
•very bouse was formed of bswn pick

to developmAit the fiiae1 
agricultural lands of Scurry county.

There were tough characters, oc
casional boisterous times and rough 
houses at Snyder in the early days, 
but compared with Fort Griffin Rey
nolds City, Buffalo Gap, Tascora, et al, 
It was a model of peacefulness. A 
gambler known as "English Jack" ran 
a monte game in Snyder, until a big 
fellow walked in his joint one day 
and without a word of warning plung
ed a knife Into the gambler’s back. 
The murdterer offered no kind of de
fense or excuse for his act and a mob 
bunged him to a small mesqulte tree 
x-here the public school building now 
ntands. In 1878 a gang o f New Mexico 
outlaws and cattle thieves made an 
incursion Into Texas coming as far 
east as Snyder, where they robbed the 
store o f Uncle Pete Snyder, and while 
celebrating the event In a feast, after
ward two of the gang quarreled and 
ono eras killed and left for the buffa
lo hunters to find and bury.

The tradition Is that ’’Unc!« Smo- 
key" Brown, who had large ranch and 
cattle holdings In Scurry and Kent 
count!««, and was a man of powerful 
physique, cams Into 8nydsr for s lit
tle Christmas fun, and hitching him
self to a single buggy, Invited hls 
friends to take a ride behind a “tho
roughbred.” Two or three accepted ( 
hie Invitation, but wide proceeding 
down the main street at a lively clip, 
acme cue knowing Uncle Smokey’s at
titude on the sheep question threw 
a Mheepektn under hia heels. Hs 
fotchsd a wild snort and ran «muck 
until ths buggy was

S T I L L t l i e  B E S T
I am now making boots and shoes 
for the third generation of West 
Texans since 1 located in Colora
do—always the same—the best of 
material and workmanship.

F r e d  M e y e r
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Friends
And
Neighbors
are never oat o t reach w ith  
a B ell Telephone.

ce-B ell Telephone 
m onte com m unity tiee 
m ake• poeeible thoee little

that deepen friendeU p and 
develop acquaintance».

BeD Service bsSocM M hr

Y. M.

roun*
Tonni
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«ta sat tn ths ground «tal d™ubad wMh cornar of ths court
mitsd with

e f f h o n t J *
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